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Make Your Reservat;ons For St Cloud Cottage For the Next Winter
--·--·- ----
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V9Ll 'I\IE II . NO. 49-EIG UT r .\ Gt;s T HIS WEEK.

MAYOR IS ORDERED TO
CALL SPECIAL ELECTION

Son of St. Cloud Family
IDDD
~c~ ago Bank Fire
Whc•n 11w dlrlglhl<' ba lloon, l!eut up · n!·••ldi••t O<'<'urre<I. a son ot
omred<'
h,Y th<' IJoOdrlch Tire
ompu1y at Jame. Oort wu busv oortorml.nir hi•
! hlf'ngo, t•rnshed t h rough the root of 1h1ttee In the bank. lmt he e8C1u:1ed In•
thu tll lnolH 1'ru~t 11nd Rav lrurH Ha n k Jury, a,•ror<l,q
to Wf\l'tl N!M'IYe<I by
011 Ju ly 2 Lst. ten !W'l'IIOII were k llleu Mr. Oort lallt week. He aent • COPY
I Hn1l 11evcra l othel'lf d ied later of lo• ot c'l\' 'btcaso Trtb110e wh ich cootaln1
0
1
0
I
fp~a;:ro:1n::e
~~ r:c:r::.,
J the mnln •'loor ot the bank aud the u
u photo,rraph1 or the b11ok
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FELLOWS INSTALL NEW
OFFICERS AND GIVE OEHREE

The meeting ot t11c flt. loutl todse
No. (J(I, J. 0. 0. F .• held Tues/Inf evenl11g wau the occasion of au official
vl,ilt from the Dl8trlct Deputy Orand
MMSter,
or !iautord, "hen
worlr of the ftnt <le1<rcc wu admlnh<1rwl to e1111dWates, 1ww ortleen ot
!he local loda!, Installed and r11frelb•
111t•11ts IM'rvect-'to the large uumller of
m<'ml,er■ 110d vli<1tora present
Th<' meet1n1 was well attended aod
1•rf't1led wucb Interest In the work or
<hid Fellowablp In St.
)ouu.
'l'he following ottl<'era were lnstoll"'' Lo serve for the r<'mnlndcr ot thtl
·''"Ill': PaNt NolJlt• Grund, Aru.100 Mc·
Olli; Noble Grand, 0!'11110 Howland;
~•'<'Lar:v. ll'red
B. Kenney;
Vice
Or11nd. 'l'homn• 8u11111ll'rs: Hight i!opl)Orl <' r co the Noble Orun,I ,I. I. CummlugM ; r..ett !!upporter ll\ the Noble
Orftnrl, 0. W. Pt•n11 ; Chn1>laln, Mldn<'l'
Vlrr~ ; llhirht Mu1moner to ihP Yit'rOrnn,I, Jnme@ Long ; r, ett Supporter to
11w \ 'h'<'-Ornnd J os,• ph Trn<'l'y; Wnr1lr11, Jll. neynolil~: rn •lde Guardian,
,Jr••"<' II. Harri•: ('ondm'lor, Jt1ml!8
HR!!"; Hight
· 0<' l,!upporter, flmll
ornr.
Aboul tl.1lrlr nwmlK'rt! of
!!<'eoln
t.1~l1w No. 74 vi ltr1l tbe St.
louJ
IA•d"t' rur th<' pur~>"<' or u~•l•Un" tn
"
k "'f
LI
I I
" d
lhC' <1~gr'-"'' _wor " o
l e
o( 10 on
oLhervd e enJo~•h11t o trall!rnnl vi It.
Aft<'r thl' degree w o rk hod IK'en eomI ...._ t o · le O
(I u
t
pletN, ,,..pu Y
I Ir l
ran
.,.118 er
L11wso11 ■ J)peared on the l!<'ene, and
pl'O('eedl'II to lnslull the IIPWIY rle<.'tt'<I
OftlN'rH ur the St.
1e,111e, Tbl•
work wu hopress lvle
ht'<'Ompllsbod
LI
1)1 t I t De l Q
d ll( t
.~
ti'
,. r c
PU Y
rHn
u '"
and hlJ! 114!cree tl.'RIII we!'\' profld@ut
In 1helr eha,se
Alter work followed
N'<'rt'Mtlou In the form or relasatlou.
il'<' ere11m. Ile., an/I thua endl'd a
Yl'ry M U • · ~ hualnffl 1athl!
the flt. 10,-. Od_d
i't'llow
,

•
G • ffi
CirCUit Judge Holds Ordmance
~~ ::!rn":: ba:~:~e:~
=~::~
• •
•overnmg
Th e it:; ~,~~11o?).'
•t
Filling of Vacancies IS Vahd and ere I~::.~~~~lC
i:.o:;·~~:. ~i::~:,
~n~:i:~~ ::: p~~~
is Vacancy in Treasurer's Oflice--Mayar ["';~~.:"~:r"':!:.~. ·:.:,:.:,;:·::,.." ,,.. ::;':,:f,'::·:~.:.'.' ""'""' •••· ""
Blamed For Confusion in City Affairs in BAPTISTS MAKE PUANS FOR 818
failing an'dRefusing to C11mply With Law DRIVE THROUGHOUT THE STATE
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rlV1ll llllN'J8 THE

IZ.00 A HAIL

ST. <JLOUD, OS<JEOLA OOUNTV, F LORID/\, THUR80/\V, J ULV 31, 11119.
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1011 or cvery-1tay lite, .. u, a ltllo true.
Tllil.Y "'~re ■bown that; all.ho R m1111

may wea r a prteatly robe, he 011(• of
"the T,ord'• anolutt·d." alJd he set ar,e,rt
to mlnwter In O<.ld'• i.emol
his d11es
not tn1ure him M!ns a ma
saed
or • fl()O I that lmpela bl /J treat bl8
fellow w11n 88 be bl
woultl be
treatNI, . ,or Impel blm t
rrctae IOl'e
toward his fellow men re1mr1lle s of
their creed or 110Clal
111 Ion- love •uch
.. the A lmighty hu e<111lDIRIHlt'd u~ to
fUtertain.
The c1ndldate11. 111 Journeylnir from
,Jnusn l<'m to Jl'rl hCI. nlonv t!le vale
of tlw rh·e r ,Jordan. nr, ,louht notice<!
tlw te11t and f locks Pf ll1<• nntrl11rch1
11111. os lh~ tra.-elers w,•n• 111 sore dlatl'PfO•. much wl•heil to 11 • k lh<'lr proll lion: but, as the lvRyforl'r~ had not
onnllflt'tl. u brother11. lo cntt•r Into tho
l11nl'r clrci<' . lh")' wended their wrat·y
woy wit11out th<' eon!lOlntlon or reullz,
lni: {11lt ho In fl "lfflllll" rounl ry ) lh"Y
81111 "' ,.., umonir trll'nd•. llendh11r In
holy writ r,f thl' lrlRIS 01111 tllP trlbnlAtl,111~ lllHle~onn by thl' IIIOn wbo
Journe,ved trom J,•ru 11lem to .rerlco,
and how no11P but e dpspl sNI ElamarlLan r<'ll<'ller blm, 1lemoostrt1t!'1. n mon'•
gnrh doe
not determh1l' whot 90rt
ot o Mui It 1·oveno.

'l'.htl heurlu!( o( the m11u(IHllllll ('lli!C I'll , 'louil, 11111I 1111hllHl1C'tl UK l'{'QUlre1I
whel't'lrl Fred B. Kenney a@kccl Lhat l1J' 111w, 1111<1 I 110w II vulhl ortlh1ant,•
or g" 1(1 dt.v nt Kl. l ·1011<1, ~·1orld11 . _
t,' l,ORll )A CALLEU ON TO K/\ IStJ hu1· e
<lh·l'l·tor who, iu Lhe majority
l 11yur r,. Q. 1.lowor IX' ro1111X"lled t,,
ll. i·1t111 1111 1111, !!UI It 1111 \' of May l!ll!I,
ONl: MILLION OF' T Iit} TOT I,
of In• nn!i.'8 will b the Dll@Lo r , 011 or~11II KU l' IN'liou In Cillll'J!h1tll'l' with till' , 1111 , w. (I, Kin ~ who wng th n lh ~
gaol11•r, o W . M . . ori:nnlzer, ft lt00 l ·
Sti\'EN'l'\·. nnJ MI LUO,
1•1· <'OmmltH'<' nrul <·nnv,un,ln,r Leoma.
,•IIJ or<llnunt'I' • wo
lwnrtl IK•tun• tluly 1•1<'t'lt'I I, qunlltlNI on() al'llng tl'<'n••
Ill<' ~,,unrll ndlourned yester('h<t•ult Judice
. O. Andi'<'" " ht his ur<•r or 1111• div or I'll.
loud, "'"' hi•
TO JIE R/\ISEI>
1h11· lhi.' ~' lurhlu Hnt1LIKt WILne 8 wn
•itth-e ul o..i 11 u1t,J Int atunh1y, Inn- vlrtll<' ot his orfl,'l' n K ~nt'h 1ren•11rPr
rt'<1t
t
r
tl
lo ti>. 11 clult rntr of 12 tor
"
u mP111hPr ot lllf' l'ih' conncll of I 111•
Ing ll('(•n po11pon<'tl from Wl•dni•IKlny l'IIY or HI . ('lou1I , ~•torldu, ll't1Cll'l'('1i
.l11 1·~•11urll h •, J11ly '
Hev. W . W , •111<' yur fur th e puhll<-utlon In Jlonw
0
1 11 field• null Jtoi••I Merqf IKML Wl~k.
fll•r tilt) an:ttm(lut "I\ hi rt.•tiil,c:nutlon "" ttt1"h t~-•umrt'r anti w1111n
"" 1:
11111111 imo u Iv r lt'Cll'd u s uml
11 " "
~ 11 vln, 'I'll,• 1•11un<'il ulHo rl'om••t<'d that
,,. 111 plrll'<I lb<• Ju1l111• took I he !'lie un - 111.-ml••r of 1111• ,•1n111,·II. wlllt'h •nhl l't'M•
I 8 opti st 7u•ID
1111<' 11r1<111111.,·r r,,r 110
• 1•n•r.1• Huptls t ~hurt•h 111 ~•1orld11 m11ke
,kr !'OIIMlllt'rlllhJLl nntl guV<' 1,.;rmlK Ion l[(nollo11 , 11M duly 111111 rt•aulu rl y 111·• 11011 ilnllu r l'nrn111t1in o.l a lllll(\tlng ot
hom,e tu hou~e CtllO\' m!IM for itul~rll)•
" •..,roro J(lru"'olem to ,lt'rh.•h o Wl1 t1 \rel
tll cr pll'\I 111111 th e nhl W. 0 . King 1her •· lhl' ~' lurldn 1•11 1111<'11 )'(•M l,•r1luy In the II
,•ver.,, clay.
of Lhr 111torm•.rM tor Lh<' mo yur lo
e hi• l't'IIAf'tl 10 1101<1 111,, c,ffk'I' or lrl~• •·
th e dub lltlP•
,
.,
llonl!
~O
Lil<'
e
l)lll/1!1'8
nl
Tl1n11
1111to ll1em tl1•t
II
11
I
11
11
11
I tIU < ni;:.
I
·•~'<'ll
"' ft NI, and 1h01 . ll8 !nr 88 l)OIIIIIJle, this
,. wl,o'll t~•
= uelul1ll0r
•
a
on ftllll'llded 111 w<'r It 11tr 1• d<• 1red , hy ,i'n•r 111ul 111c•111h!'r or the council ot thP I'm .... ,)nK
1hl • l\ork lw wlll ,·,111111111,• Jr('m•rnl ,,,.nvft)s l o 1,.. mud e lhc third l,!undny
fall hel!lde tbe wavT"
Mon!IMl' or Lhls 1n-ck.
~111,1 ('lt1• of I'll. ! '1111111, nnd a ,·ucum•y ""'"' l'l'l~I""
11n•r
U111JtldL
l'\und•Y
y ..81 .,rday Lh<' opinion uf ,Lhr c·onrt n ow r '"'" In • 11hl oftlc'(•. 0111I th1ll t•h•••I 111111 II . " · I'. t •. work In 1111' In ,t_fUMI,
'l'nN1d11y, July 2!!, tlve automoblle
monl thnn thn..,--. rnonlhs will -·•l1tOHC bth 1111,•.
Pr;,.-•nl At Y~ st <'r1lay'>< Ul~I ltlg w,•n•:
load or ,:ood Kissimmee I.
Fel'"'" lurndNI <lo",1• which lutld
hi furP tht• hol1lln11 ut 1hr 01• t regular
Thl' Flurltlw drlw• will be or11:a11l11,('() llr. · B. ll odJ•!'rH, tote director; Dr.
lows visited Sr. 1100<1 f,od,-e No. 00,
&ul,1tnn • lbal
thl'I cllv ONllnftm•,• <'hs•1lon l11 MHltl I'll\' a• 11rQvldNI In
w.
•'
!
llohMtlll
,
alfttl'
Rlnl)lllgn
eommlsOU
which
OC'Ca
I
11
tlv!!
meml>cra
ot
(),i.
r
fl
hy ,·nu1111l'•. wl1h a c•mftm IIll'<' o
v,• •lum•r ; llr.•r. W . !llltt hPII, e(lllor or
lal A!l:Ct!on• to !Ill Vtt• 11 .. rhurter.
110 ,,rrnlrll{ b
In !'1111 ri,w or the work In end, ,. unly, 11 .,. t'l oritla Bupll•t Wltnl't4@; lll.'v, W.
{'ilOla ~ . No. 74. recelvrd the 11<:arlet
PAlll'll'!I 18 1tlll In ton:c and rtft'<' l , •ntt
T. •rtu,l
llh1111.:lt rnld v11c•11111•, • In "'""·,111, 11 t, , Jtl•n• made ye trnluy. Tile
(
or prlt•1tly detrree, which 18 the hl•hettt
00d
clelrree ooaatrred In a sullordluate
,..,.,... 11.,r ~ I t ' d bJ tM ww ('b ■ rl<'r. th•· orti< ·• of ll'l'tsu~r and nwn•lll'r or 1'1111lr1111111 11r "'" (''1ltlllllll••P wlll ht• 1111• w , \ ' llllun, •IRLP HUIHIH)' sc,h,,ol
1 · ll<'erelarv: llr. •'runk M.
..,
u
tJ·
,
•
1.-..,r
und
Lhe
s~retary
wUI
n
\'.
l'.
Ladae al Odd •·ellow~. The <k•gree
11
11
1
~•hr writ. l'OIDID■ -1'-" uie ¥■ 7or to the 1•11~• t'UUflC'II of •fthl l'lly of Ml.
111111
1
1
cllre,,tor.
l,;aeh run,er, • • " publlrlty dlN'C'IOr: lJMt.
._. . of N9.. 88 and No. 74 unite<I In
•
.
('100,1, n~rl,la. I\JI • cslHl('1I lnt-e t.hl' IH' C'Ollllt,1• 11uhlldt .•
··•I~ Ill ,.,,~ton wl~bm fl('V('n Jay • to 2(1th 111,,, llf lhy, IIHO, IIW ult.I , .. rommlll<'' will hen• a wom11n memlll'r II. (. l'<'elman, llllltl' W. M. U. Of'J:Hll·
~ Ulla dellfte, .
., I
lat•r : unrl !llr. . M. H. rtou1er , ,•le'!'•
-... .._,........ _._ ...__. __ d....,
, "I I
be held wldllll dllrt.v d.ns. WR& lll'llt tf Q. 11<1-r m11yor 11f lhc •11ld city or
I
W
Ill
who w
><•
orwtus • ~ on .,non 11"'91rlP111 tor t'lnrlda of the W, M .
._ Onlld "• 1.-hi\\•
•- - - _.,_ - era·
Hherlft ....... lut ■ICht •nd IK!r~ Kl. Cloud ba C•lh•tl 111111 rt•fut'NI
B 01 1
org1111IY.Pr ror tlu"' ('ounty.
f 11 ~ 111 1
...,
..
fW ._......._ lo ft<!elye t'.bll ldllll
Florl<I• ll111>ll11t• llrt' c·all,~l on t11 "
'<'
l<'rn · "
st C'Olll'l'ntlou
aon bll'II
111«&11111 all Uft llleaor, . . . - - ...., 119frta£tlona Ill
ne Oooa toclaJ 1·1w ,.,,It 1,1 1111 re!nl!l'H to ,.,.11 1111 ,•h't·llou, aw r..•u• l a
r
•
quln•d In 11111 Moreuld onlluan
or r.,, ... Olli' llllllhlll dullor~ 11f the 71'1 mil- l".AaL WILi IAMS IN A
ottleera In
di trk-t •Del t.e&t
.
i
wo..W. "'
(lr(ier. 044
"holr
h1
H fullow•:
id
i•lil'
to
fill
ahl
vacancy.
llon
,,.
IK'
r11l11t~I
h;v
lhN<'
111Jllh>n
IICll.ai:
All:wJIIEJII
M08T
ENJOY
1,
en(.'()u
at
tflli
•l'Pat
......
J'ellowt
.,., Nlltala--- ant qmbob
'
(!I
It Tba1 by rea 011 or 1<nlll ,,u,·anc.v 1'10111 h1 •rn llupll t,,.
•
•
Wlllla
J
POie
'1
cb
ut
dJlll)la_,-('1!
l
~
t
~lt'l.••mcr'-fllaf'd
bf'
114tural "'I•
1
Ill l "'
l&I ('trcult. nt th l,ll&ll
.. l!af,J oftl of t
r •114 m mlX'P
:.Unrln~ Lbf, "'"'linr flr. J!'runJ.
,·b1Mi , bl 1 - 11 8 0
a
-,.orta
lie! l'Ot'IIINI of •M rlt,. 11t l'tt. \:!If 1•r. -••••· 1i11~:v 41.,..•tor, tll)Ukl' '
"
"lU" "'
a
.
.....,
et••
~"
..,.-'<'W<l
,iftk'@r
wn@
''"
IJa.n(J
lo
ht>
dale
11ft
•
to
,
~rtntlon
,>1'
Ille world
11111
th
' : - at of 8 , ~,rt.v crook, ln•tafl('<I
end thnt o ne h•<I l,c•,•n - symbols (!('le,;<llal
W<'II u terre11,
( lnu,il. till' "'" cllJ' of HI. 0101111 le 111'- 11n th , ,..,~,, v uf 11 111H<•hln1• 111111 fir<• '1Jy .. hhu
1
'hHc of '"rl•1•
rel .. t retl R, JC • 11tl ♦1'1I nf th,, ..i· rdt1'• 11 1111 llffl•••r of pulJll(•ll y tor· Ill<' (' IUlll)llll(ll. l>r. fll .\
llomnll<'(,
whl{-h
WIii
m"lnHsl
Oil
thr
l111l111lntlon
11111111
lrlnl.
The
k'oowl('(i.
•
or
th('lr
8l1rultl11
nry. l'lalntirr, "" · 1•·
11ruvl1h•<1 for 111 lill' rh111ter ftllll n i:rt•ut PU J'1"-t• r "11~ .... 11111,•h•1I "1Pa lltt• ,-iltu.-11 ~ lw 1illinw11 In the J't1lm Tht"lltrfl on """ tlwn") turl' ,•oUl(l not t..OillP Thri11.• lw ,; can~ plAC'f' an Odd 'F ll \V In a 1)('81·
• UoW<'r
11
Mayor nf tbP •·ILY of Ill . ('(uu<I, l"lu' ,•outn•ion hn• nrlwn 111 lhl' mn11111r<>• 1lu11nl ,1,•1•1rt111(•111
or th,• M,1111bn11 ·:;:~.~•,..~~;;;,.,. •~• t,,\~lul~\•~ u
•~it•u,vh ~~-- laxity In Rltl'nduoCI' 01,· IOIIIC<' m N• Uou to dl•1inuirul h n brotll<'r thru the
1
drfrml1u11 . -l\1ttudamus.
uwnt nr 1h1• .rtaln< of 0111, 1 di.I', •1111 lllll)ll •I
b'oN'lgn ~LI" ·lun Buar<l Kl
II
""" · or
111,r• b:r pn st grond1'. " ' hlch I• nn;,- sl1111 011d •ymhol lan1euage. The pint•
p ~ r y Writ el M.anleMHtJ
th<'rP l~ no '"\1"8011 to " ' hor:n lhP fund 1t id1 0111111I \"11 , for fh'<' l' Pfln< llurlni; ~• ~ 1'"' 1 I
Jl<>rtrlu ys Riso a tnmoUll tblnit IJnt commendable. Aft l.'r hnvln11 ual 11lg11lflcn11ce ot the
('il!ble111s 18
1
f't•I •••; ""' @Ul'('('eds not only r('('('h•NI thr hl11h hru.1or• or lhP orrh•r l.'ver l'l'rulndtul o t mnn's d tl••i and or
. " Htair of ~'lurl,la. to L. Q . no,n·r, 1·ulll~·1,•1I hy Uw t• l,•r" aml ('lll<-<'lor ot 111<• "nr ,;,, w1t 11 d1a1,lah; In ti;<' l'nl1<•1I 1 "' ~
11 1 1
1 11
mayor or th(' ~lty ot lit. t , lou!I, 111dd dly l'KII b<• p11ld Lo u uro,•lde.l l-llNI••~ ttr,u,•, whh n111~ or tlr,.1 !It'll•
ir
~tl~u.:!:,7~~i"
hut
th<' ,•er.v l~Ast the,• eould do Is 10 mnk1• the tmlllry ot mortals' attempt to ex1 11
: ., rid
t]l'('('Llng :
In IIW ~hutl'r end ordlnnnces ot Yhl 1<•1111111. Il l' I
Jua1 .'"'"'" to •·1ortd11 1' 111111( th!'
he haij lov~ ~hud" rwlu II ro nVl'lll('lll to put In 811 OC'Cll• lonul lot without aeknowledllln,r tilt' •'1·00'1'·
O
••
•
\'111
111
111~••
1111
hlM
.,,11,,11"
·
u
•1•1<•
pull••
,
,.>t bl
n
rom
•PJJ<'Arffm'<l
ut the I01lge ml'l'llnga an,1 rrtul b11rnl or the Almlahtv
- 11111
• 1 1ll.. 1uu, t•ont•ea 1,~ · s truf'l clta r
·
·
r.
·•
WIM're■ br oetltli1 11 filed 10 th18
o.' 1' 1rnt by rl.'asoo ut 1he !allure to
act1•r.
And then he turn
llnUl(bt- i.'lll'OllrRIC~ the )•oung<'r
l"Y t o ~row J Tbe.c emblema woold be u mere
court, by l'n•d
K!'nney, It IIH l)('en flll •ltl otflN' lty l.'l<•:11011 Iii urovide.l 111'11,· tllr<'<'lor for the c·a111p11l,r11.
11· woodl'n Idol• wihout one'1 knowe<lire of
11110
..............
el
~
lt•nlng thl" my8ter.r of Ille true lden'.
l•rirtr tl s h . _ _
H
.
F,.
mad<! to appear.
In Hid ordlnan<.-e ot ~•Id city th,•
F:ac,h Bal)llat C'IJUl'('h In >'lorlda wlll tit~ ,If Mon•. Pkard. ma.ter crvolr.
lilpN-lal I. o. 0. I'. Cllr.
wbat they typify,
•
J . That pt'tltloncr Ill " n'•ldent c•II• 8ald clly or l!t.
loud, )'lorlda h111
i - . and , taspe.yM of the city or 8t. ~urr..,....i am l wlll euffer trn'u■ r■ lll<'
An nntomobllr d!'cor1te<I thua:
llY1!II Orlf>nta l embleme. -Um• of
' 8 ~a I. J . . . L•
Cloud. ~ • CountJ, t'lorlda, and • d•mlf!JC •nd lln'"L conh.. lon In It•
• . JI ome, a InC'tt• Blltldblat ortaln. oft carry wltb them
villi',
ortd11," IJllllllCCI throush Kl .. lm- lelllOM o f deep lfl)jlOrt.
qnallfl<od alld N'ISlateded voter ot uidj 11 , 11nit·l i1NI •rf•ln, and that pelltloner
ml'<' on t he way to the J.
F. pie•
TIil,:-,: for ln1tancr. the tbre,e monkey,
city.
and all oilier rllli&\lnl ot 1111l1I c llY or
nle to bt• h<'ld at Wlr1 h'r Haven I hle -vile dt'11t. ooe blind. dualt. One
~ T!let the leSlalatun- of the State Ht . f'loud. )'lorlrla. are withou t remedy
,iN'lc,
Jn
this
Cftr
were,
Mr.
E
D
Marhe11ra
no el'll, one no ..,g. Uld the
of >'lorilla, In "'11'&l•r - l o l l In tbi.' 111 th!' l'Ourt~ NAVt• b.v tlw !•str&l'!'IH • Mlle . . . . M Saalf KX9111111e WW. t>lff(;>tl hi Ull(le near th(! 1te1,111 attd out
•bl~ Ml•• HOrlo'fl~ Yantbl(o and three third lfl)Nlkl no ClYII. Jll'fer, . . , Odd
yen 1tnl), and duly tnactf'd an act. nar r,•mtclr ot ruand&111u..
~ ~
ftoDI thl' corMr•.
of ihl' Odd Ft'IIOW'8 oroh1110.
MM. Ft'IIIIW could with oront N'IIU!llllier the
entitled, "An act to Ahollah the Pre••
Arni we h"vlmr ad 1t1d1Pd •Id oetl•
And Flowerw /\1 11eau11r1-.
lllllK'Yklll'klt\ BOiiton h•,v. or Ollt' of Mffrable. thr mRlron ot the hom~. IP""1ons here lnculcalNl .
,
eut Munlclpallt.f 11f tbr
lty of RI. lluu In IK• Lrll('. now th,•refol't'. Wll t,e.
--lhP glbnoml11 c an bc uKcd u II cov<'rh111 goe by rall lo Wint Pr IIRven today ,
Tht•>!C let! ons un• I rul' v1@l•m~ ot lltl'
('loud. OtleMI• C()Qnl7. rlorlda. and to 11111: wlllllll( I hat full Knd ll<'t.'<ly Ju•,\ornpo" ul "l1JCK••'9-iluuii u .rC'nt!!' " \PC \n rm fflO ('{.~ or lfttll.r P work. <llnmtlil nr nl"'<'"'::'°"''"<' t,:, thn ..,.,..PhH1Pr nf t1u• ""'' they tea<·h 118 lo ronaldrr that
rrearn and Mtabll h II m11nlcll)fll 1'0r• ,1.,, ~hould he ,tone In the nreml•<'
Mom- ~hrnh • Mtldl "" oll'llndrr•. SIK'llas. 01' c•hlhlrt'n, l'lirht In number. that ore In • ,1 11 l'ft('('tO llCtlnir upon IIIP prml'IPIN ot
..,ration ,lo lie l.."lWW'D •• the rltv
,lo dlM ·I ttud , oru111a111I hot you, L . ~ - th .... !hi' Trlhllll" by Mra. John
frl<'n11M11lp, lo••<', and trulh ere a('('l'ptt. loud. ~ • to11nty. _Florllh1, to llow,•r , ,.,, m11yor or 1111.' clll' ot t,11. 1•rvllh• (&Jr<'•ltlrnt or th<' Wou11•11·• lm - •1111'1'••· •honld hr pl11ntetl al.Joni • y11ril, milt<'• of the Oalneullle h ome of I
nlllP In Ood'k ey<' hN.' HIII!<' or thl' ,rooll
•N'!M•rlllf' the ll"ffllorlal llm1t thl'l't'Of, \'loud , ~'IMlllo, 110 within l!l'V<'ll thll'• llrlllti' Dll.'llt ('luh) and J011bua II . ~•er- 11rr fl'rRhly nr•r llll' rurnl'rt!, or rath• •r •·<'llnws orvlrnns.
dt·•l
rHhlllly
or
lll
lllxt'lo:;c•
to
lhl.'
outer
IJordl'rt<,
~u@on
rthOUI
Litt•
work• I hPy endt'uor to ■('C()mpllllb, and
to pre rll.>e th Corm o( 1ovrroownt from lhe l!l'rvl,·c or Lhls writ ,•oll 11
thot
hull' n bcln
bl>lon• to the bolv
11111
Ir,•,••·
•hrubl)('r)'.
!low,•n,
Ne
..
for
('0111111
•row
111:rnrlantly
"b
i:l,·t•n
and rontPr N'rlaln oowers upnn Mid •1 •l•I rh'Cllon In
uid elty o( Ml.
Jul~•
tour r1 111lhlNH •Pf'IINI f or
11
munll'll)fllll Y and tbi.' om~••n!I tb<'n.-.it. ("lmul. >'!O'l'ldr., t or Lbc nor - of flll - Hdornlnll h "ru Jlr<'IIII""• • 11 t1 '"'• 111 1r,-. rid, •oll, plPnlv of w11trr and 11 ,11111ny lhe tl('Jrf'N' ot IOVI' In ()>'('{'(llll T.odl(I', or holl e,. hut that Rll .. t ns bani our
an1I 10 pr11vltl , fo r thr <'f\rrytoic Into lnir the ucNncy Jn the ottl :o of tre u• • lr11t Ht. ('lond 11:enPrHIIY, l'rof. W . J,. l(l(•tHlon . 'l' h1•v ahoultl /X' fllnnl('(I In Nn. 74 1 " - " " Ir WA~ ,·mlf,,rn~d on t h('m l!'OOII II nd bud p0lnt• In eomm1>n.
:a FD I r 'D 'iW\t:F.'i
etrN"I Ol tin• ,,n1, 1... : .
r • t"!"' <Ill'{. - Ult 1f ' ut kJ il cH or St. Clout.!. Flo ridn , ••: 1r'.!f 1 •"If ~ho r,,!JP!( . ,, -~ r lt\l lt \lr ($:if L -d • 't'hf'J' lliJ,f' t .., jJhJl\'Ul'l'tl '1th ttl• The.,· t.' , out thru tt >\"'{lrf' o rd ra. l an,:
r~i,-riihuut", F:tt.; Jul:, z.l.
and Oil tho 301h ,la\' of
Pril. A. 0, ftlld thHt you uubll Mh a u olk<i lht•H•uf (.n hK' ,· Ille') I !Ny hn & nubll hrd 8 11Jl· I lwr l<rt"'" "r hr<mY.I' fnllug,, an1I flnw- wrre pre!U·nt•-<1 with "" c•><'lllplltil'\I It'•·
111111 lnfttr111111.ion 111111 wonltl II{' l'r• or oink, n•,1, whtlP, yrllow, 11 ,ul
11110, Mid llCl WU duly approved by In lll'(•OrdRn e with t.l!O charter 81111
11 11 , novi•rnor of 1hr tab• or Florlcln, or<ll111111 :cH of th,• ,nhl c1tv ot 81. l'lou,t. 10r \'llhll' lo nny Ht. Clmnlan lnlN'f'StC1I mnlll-<•olnrt',l •h•d<•s.
In
mHklnac
hlw honH.' Ult(( o11r !'ity ""
Il<1•••• ~houltl be ol 1111 t I I 11 I 1· t
,1
1
1'
1
now
111
full
fur('(l
and
e!fl'CI.
~•1url1l11,
suhl
rll!<·llo
n
to
bo
llcld
1101
1111
"'
le(• a
:1. 'l'hlll 1,. Q . 11owPr I• tlw !Inly I,•~• lhnn twe11Ly d11,1••· nor more thnn 1111 rnctlw 11• 11o••lhh•.
"Ccrt11l11ly thrrr Is 11 11 lillll~ whld1 111 " •hit• or till' rl'Hr or '"" )lt)II"'-' · hilt
PIN'll'tl IIIIHilflN I nml arlln 11111 yor of lhlrty dn:ra otter anld notice, and th11t u(tonl~ grt:'nh•r UJll>Orlunlty for ht'uutl '' l~{I~<• fllt•.r~' 1~. Ol('nt,, of l'lt:111l~hl. Ot
IMl<l ,,1i1• ot HI. ·101111. b'lorhlll.
)'Oil mako au
return LO tbl8 wrll , hh•!l 11w hom" grounds with
0 llttlL, 1111•1. thru urt 1111111y th11' ,•rl<II<'•. I'••
,
( lb
r
•howlng yonr comJ)llanct' lherewllh
·
4 , 'l' hnt Hec•llon l\:I O
e • 0 ""~" 11
'
Oono aoll ordered 11t
rlaullo, l!'lor• ,.'t(ort ft14 1l0t•• F'lorhlu ," ""'' " l'rnr. fl!'<'lnlly llf ,hush rOl!e8. lhMt clo Wl'II In
th
t lorhla . 1 hr. tw, l'l.'UUlrt• 1111 almnft<'l nt thr h'l(l•latnrf' nf
<'iUato n~ hln, thl !lOtb !lay of Joi • A. D. 1010. ~·loyil. '' \l't II Ulll,JAT MAN\'. . ard
hu \' l' ,ui ira , flower@, or ~hruhhcry !
of WPtl-rotted menu rt', WHtC'r, 11ml
t'lurhla, a01011,r ullwr 1 1111 11" provldr,I •
UAllLlllB 0. ANDll"1W8,
l't'OPh' who kllC\W l llll'f' IU 'fl n11llt."y ('lart•nt'e Balle,, Grocery will be In full
110
111
rd111811
Wh.v
11111
lfi\'t'
II
IIUle
mon•
lhoul(hl
und
8\"
n pru11lng In wlnll'r (to fol'('<' ll1t•111 tw•rort• hr JolnNI Unt'lr !i11m' ur,uy 8wlng.
"lht• c•ode ""'' 111
(.'('~
"'
(s,•ul.)
Judge of ik•vootecolh
t'lnn•1,.-., ha
a ho•t or friends lw
for,'<' 111 thr dt:r of l,!L. 'louil, 1" 11 In•
Judlcal C,lreult nt th" K. llftlt' morf' thuf' to mukhu: n11r lwnw to out on nf'w growth, on whh•h 1111• 14p,•~r11I ntnnth.-1 tuccl nntl wl'nl to
,,on1l•U•11t wllh thl' orovislous ot 11!18
-1
State or •'lorldn . Kr<lllnds more IK'llutltul ? With very tlowt•r,, •re horne In @Prln,rl.
•·r111w,•, will l,e plra ~<'d 10 leHrll lhlll mad<' lll't,>rP he we11t lo war, and that
rhart1•r shall N'm■ ln In tof"l'(l uulll rollltll' 11ml' and CXl)('IIII(', mo•t or our
h l hm~ takf•n uJ) hie hart."' ot th· "~· he ha!' 1>ntrred hualnl'•~ tor hlmfll'lf
l)Nll ,l, modltlt'd or ~()(11(1('<1, MM pro•110nHlhlllt)' In m11klng hlH homr to,., n In hi• olrl home town lndlcatH that
trmform~I Imo ■ t•
ThP nrsumcut of Attomry John - :1::,~:;~, /;t!ltl
yl()(l(I hl'rPln."
grow. n11d t1111t II!' Is now ft full ri<'l(('d altllongh hC' traveh•1 I !nr an,I wide, he
I!. 'l.' hnt on lhc 4th dR v ot l:leotrml'M!r ~, Oil & Ourett l'Onteodl!d Lila t the
lit>
hr11htl<'ry 11nd flower
nwreh11nt, "'"' locRlt'd on Nrw York ttlll hH faith ht 81 . C'lotlll and proA, n. 1017, lhe 1'11 .V COllll<'II or tho city m11yor eboul(I flf)t be Nlml)Clled to Cllll 1..-,1~ amon,r tho mort> '"''-"'''""' fP•tF'lorhl•'• new NJnrnulsorv <'<lllt'ntlon llVCUU('. ('l:treU(' purthH>ii(\tl what n.•• Jl<l""S tn ,1n 1,1,. l)Rrl to mtlke the to'1'n
O( Ht. l ' lollcl, t' lorl(l8, dull' Mild N'l(Ul ■ r• u n (•l('('tlon lx.'con~t• th~re w1u1 110 v~- ur, ••· "llemt•mbfr, howovrr. that lhC'h' l11w " 'l'llt Into l'fr1-cl ,Juh• I. 1'h!' mnln m•h•<'<I of the L , 0. •· 1rkln11 store on grow.
ly pnHIH'II an ordlnnnl'e t'ntlth•,1 "An t'll ll<'Y, citing II"' t11 t that Mr. Dower 11
The Halley Ql'O('<'rl Is ICX'ated one
11,:,,nwnt hu " Kr<'• t dra I to do tr111!1rt'M of thr lnw, brlcnv •IHtNI • .re l'rltl• .V of 111st wcc•lr, 01111 """ llt'('n
.
rro smith lo
orrttnEtn<~ ,unPtuflnR "'""'Ion OR ot the had 11pp.1l11tt•1I W.
11,i• dfoN or0tlueed." he
" follow1:
hu•y 1mttl11,r In ll•'W Rood• to till th cloor noru1 or the , arris lloWIII ■ 11(1
rovlH1'tl or<ll111111!'e1 of kl . lou1I, Florida 11111 l)IRPC Rlltl ('Qnl('ndlng that hl8 AP•
F'onr rln;v@ a nionth ar!' 1hr 11111xlrnu111 MIOr<.'rOOlll with goo,! thlu,is lo l'Al rlght CIHr!IUC'C ll8YH hr will &ell Ulol bl'et
tlhttcl<' @hould be orovldrd. h<>I h R~
r••lallve lo vflr1ncleH In ottlces of eald poh1lmr11t hn(I ~ n confirmed by tbo h11•k,:r111111tl aml ft
IM'IIAng for tl11• uh enrr t)l'rmlltr(I trom @<'hool. C'l<!'<'Pt • frP•h from th<' mrrnuf11Pllll'l'M!. ~o lhRt LlllngM to l'llt Ill th<1 IOW(••t l)rlt't'l!I poll•
1•lt.v," whl'l'\'111 11111011ir otlll'r thlnllft It I'll Y ('111111('11 nntl hl8 ho1nl R~'CCJ)lCd . hon e, h111 111<• lrC<'s @bonltl not I)(' ln,r for •l,•k1u• ~. or nil r hlldren from 7 try the lime you a re rt'Rdlng tllle, Thr alhl<' to ohttt In icoo<l rood.
was pro,•hlL><I, "v11ranrl,•s In any ortl<'e, 'l'hl• 11rg11111rnt tollowcu II uracllcMI llhlllll'<I 1llrt'Ctl3' In front ot tho hou . lo II y nr• o ld living within two mlleA
rau•Nl hy 1l1•11th, n••lirnarlo11 or rr · 11111111••11111 th11t the mnyor he1I 110 pow- • '<' hru•ry i• not loo late for @Ntlug out nr n ,..,h,l<llhnnlll'. n1111 or
or JO to
11101•111 from city, MIIIIII Ix• flll&I, hy the Pr to ttf)Jlolnl lo tlll Vll(l11t1t'lt'\ , hut ro1111,: II'('('~, 111111 dc@lr11blr shr1M tn'<'s ltJ J' ""'" living wllhln thrt'<' mJle~.
Aoy !'hll1I who e purentM or icu11r..ll1111 lnt~trnnl l'l'VNWI', 88Y8 that the wilr
1•m11wll, It ()('(•urlnir wllhin lhr(!<J montha Rllrltlltlng tlu1t ht· 11111 huvt• lhe llllW• e1111 I)(' ohltthll'1l without cost trom lll'Kr•
Nxt•r-ptlonM Art' nuttl~ wlwr+ n r hlld 111'1' unHhll' to nrovhle the m'<'e •ury revNllll' ,wt of 101 . fl('CtlOII I 001, ra II
Wlll'O It hr ,•oocls.
11rlor to lht• reguhtr rlN'tlon. It IK'h l'r Ill 01>1111i11t trmporurlly.
IM 1,111ght h)• II M pftn'nl or llij 111111rtlllln , !'lnthlng or htiok8 ah•II Ill' 80 11rovl1k1I for a •prcl11I tax on automobile tor
hll'I' at tile following utes:
thr Jud"" thnt th1•
' ' Ol'(IIW)' ()1'1' 111'8 11rlor lo lhl'\.'C monlh8 wu• ln1ll1'llh•d h,
I'll. ,\ lllfUNI ht• • lll'll•H I~ IK•MI f,lr lhu hut It l'C'lllllln• wllh lhe r111m1,, MU[)('r• nthl'rwial' 11ml musl fttlrnd sl'1100I .
Eurh automobll
hRYln1t tl 1~1tln(f
from lh!> l'l'llUIRr CIN•tlon, 8
l)('l' IAI t·•lty ort.111111rn•t' rf~11lrln1t nu ,•ll't'llnu '"" II , it ,It I@ @l11Hly; HI . Lu,•I(' or Jler- lr11rn11Nll whNher lh(' l)llfPllt nr lhC'
'l'h•• h•111•l1t•r or urinc•h,a I or 11 1<"1ux1I
Pl('('tlon •h•II Ill' rnll,•11 bv the lllA)'Or 10 h<1 hPIII lo till Vll('11111•l1•• t'Hua,•tl hy Ulll(IR I( \t 18 Of)('l1 , 'l'h(' irrouncl honlll ir1111r1UNn hR• 1hr ,11rnllfi<'11tln11 . tor I'll • IIIIIHI kt'<'I) Ull n,'l'UrHI(' rN•or1I of "'" u1111tt'lly of morr than two 11n1I not
tor th<• p111·1lOl!ll or rllli11g 10111 v.. canry, n••lgnallon "'"" not r<'IK'Mll'<I hy lh,• tlt, <'o\rt•n'tl with well •rott~t tnttnuro Hnd 11r11tln,r lhl' rhll1I.
11n,•n,l11111'<' or chlldren. 1111d lbe 1•ounlv mort• 1111111 ~V<'ll • • 10 l)Cr lllllllllll ,
011 PO!'b automobllc haYl011 11 11t•atln1C
aid rl('('lion t n 114' hehl not le • th1111 ru, w (')u,rtf'r, hut WllM In full for, ••• u11d I hl'n plowe.l nml lborol y harrowed he
An ..- 1'11ll11 who Is mt•nt1111,· or ph)'~i,• • • ul)('rlnt l'ndenl I!' <'lllOOWCl'Ptl lo roll ou
.tw,·oly (111yN, Ami IIQI 11101'\• U111n thirty rtff'<'I. 1111,1 th(• rm•lher lntll<>allon hy f11rt> plunilnir lhe gra••· A later appll - 11II,\' lll('lllllH' IIRtf'<l I• l'~NIIJ)l ,
11n1• 1,rlnt~ t•hool tor rt•oort • 011 tit• 1•apud1y ot 11101'1' tlla II sevN1, ,:.10 l)t'r
tlllDUOl.
da18 ntH•r •111,1 notkt•. an1l pe11dln11 the Judi{(' lhAI then• WH8 11 v,ul 111r. •·1111011 ot lnnkR1tll or nlLr111<• of' ao,111
.\11J' 1'1111,1 w'11n """ •11tl•f11t•l0t11Y 11•111l11ni,• or rhlltlrt'n.
ThlH lij 8 l'l)('Clal lll
Ulld must he
trn, h't'tlon 11111I ounllflC'■ tlon of such fl'n•111•u l11•1w1~'t1 rlllh111 H temoorury will 11ro1•r nt v11l11ahle RN 11t•nc to lta '"'""'"I llw • t 111lle• of the elghlll grn<lo
Thl1< i11•hool -11lt<'n1lo11cl' l:1w 111Jpllra lu
l)Hld In the 10011th of July to llYOl,I
,uN'<'MHOr, lh<> C'IIIIOell m• • by R UWI• v1u'Nfl<'Y <'NIIMNl hy @lf'kn~@li or tN1111or. l[NIWlh.
till'
whole
Htate
81lfl
N'lllRl'CK
lhl'
t'OUIIII'
h, 11 1mhlll- or prlv11le l•ll'hOOI, whether
Jorlty v1>10 of ll• mP!nhen,, riN't a ary ebitent'C of H city ottll'111I '""' rill •
Un1lshtly ohJecta 8UCh RI woo,, Pill'", In ~·1orld11 n r anv otlwr Mloll•. IH l'X:· or 1«•hool-<il•trl •t lnws IU'retororo at• ~t111u1ory J)('nnlty. It I• tor the tllwal
Y"Rr ending June 30, JO'JO.
tl'mpor11ry ftllt'l'l"HIIOr, who •hall per- Inc II l)IAL'(I VACA led l)y fl"fllgrrn th>n or pa rtltlon fen1' <'M. etc .. con be wer1•,•11t>d t'lllllt .
ft't 'lillK attl'lldftll(.'(l al l'hOOIH.
"As l ilo not want to ser any or
fonn th<' tlu!lt'II or ,11111 ottlce until dllatll, l'tr .. thf'll lhCI point WHII mRIIC hy t•IOHt"ly l)IAnlNI 1hruhl,. 8llcb •a l'hl'r•
Any C'hll() whOfl<' @<' rvl<'l'S Rl'I' l'CQlli1:•NI
•111t'h tluw Kif tt pernuuwnl 1urreil@0r ht ■ sklnir for quuhlng or tho writ I hat ry laun•l or b11mhoo. It thr,... ar;• n,l tor Ille Ruooort of • wldowl'd mother TAX ON FOR H IM CARS D t:
, lhC'fW l(OOd tellOWI! l)l"naliaed [ hope
~very
one will poy thla month and l
&hRII ht• Ph'elrd Rllfl OUAlltled." which th<'fl' "'"" 110 nranr.v . whlrh ma1lr it •11lt<'r11 to rRrry oft tho eaye • drip, a or otlwr Pl'l'lf011 d!'pen/lent upon Hid
T ORE Pi\ l D GOV"r TODA\ .
nld ordhlllll('(I IM dulv and M'ltUlarly llN'l'lllllrY for thP Jmlt1" to l)AMI on t111 • plu111 w thnl wlll land harHh tn'~lmN1t, r hlld tor " ul)l)Ort le px1•mot; hnt thl•
AM to the tnx on for hlrt' automo- 11m trying lo this way to Wll th,•,u
ulltlllU<.-d Oil ~SC li'our.
nnorovNI llY Lb mayor ot l111• rlt • ot
,mch • •~ll<llc vltu o r ole111uler. t· n lk• " "''" IL.1· mu•t Ile PNVl'd h.V nrr1<111vll . ' bll('I<, Jame M . r'.,tb,•Rrl, 1•01lrctor o f ft bout II ," HIIY t 'ollN•tor ('uthrut.
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Clarence Bailey, Returned Soldier,
Buys Grocery Business For Himself
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Camllda,•~ t'11r
fju, t'rnor.

:mk \hm'

H t•P t"l 'tiii' ll ltl l ln• M . I.. Utt\\ \ ut uf
H r, •,l~ ... , llli 1• ll t' l'IIU iHh > ~·0 11111 '" · will urn 11 1t J,r1> t lw ,•11111 1-»t hzu ut t ' nr~
J.i\"t 1 1)11 ~ fp r t; ," t'l' IW r .

.\ llttt'th""-' of
~Ir. UU\\"t'll
hu,l 11 1l ,\' '' ll•n lu r tH'• 't' l•ll•tl tltt"' uv1>n l11t
llll' III
...: ltlfl l ll\~i•r. tho 111 h ll!il l U•' I' t'r
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fr ie nd•
ml 11t1e nd t.. ovrue hu lne · •
b N'.

. . t:. W11te rs of Orland came down
i: rove

11,,_,. !,ow and bli! famil y have Ju t
ro u;,ert f rom Ito uJo v1•,I IIJ t he J . 13. H o u ser or ml . e
""" ,, r till· I I t r,,.. WPPk • to ay that
If I n, ,t ,t,•tHt n o t bl 11e- w tt r " Lb&n , '.\BIJ.\TH
Ll'B'
:HOOL GLEE
•i•-r 111r, , . ,un,n,
MEETING,
TIie H bha tb Sehool C lee 'lul, " "'
T iu• rt1 l11fo ll ha bl.'f•n
coot \nu•m• P111 • rt1tlnl'd at th e h o m •
the d ll'{'<•to r .
liJ1U a11u o,1anl t li nt lt hll
h (li 'D u t'l fl~'i
t;dl th IJ o rrod . Ill.St Tucfltla y art r n oo n.
Ht t rr t1, ll,u n •thin~ hut -..IP.Pp
Attn t he .!lli'mb<>rs P
•nt lsa,I io) l r. n 1111 f ni 1J f"-4 m ,11 1 1,, ilth· aucl 1l n lg1>1l In ga mes ond Hlnglug a wh ll P,
tllf•y
WPr
P
~••e
n
a
d
r
t111htful
trPftt hy
thPlr !'mu ll o n arf- Ml U Jt vt o nR B N 11'11
th P h AAII' OM' • M n,. E (•kl ey 011(1 M rs.
Cur a UUlDI Pr , a r1ttlnn .
Ha r rod .
t '. \\'. 11 111 al-,, 1- .,f! f11 r u n•, t mg
' rh Ot!I' p rrH enl w,•re IR nn II • rri•. :-1• •
Jll'll - ln 'l'f'onelll<('('.
,·11n1lu II II UIJ<'rl, Marjori e !itr()(ll•, I 1'1 '01'
Murray, P r &rl Da v ia, O P1wv le ve 111111 I 'llf fo rll B runll ba l u,t bi;•n 1low11 hr rt , Al ton
'bilrte ra, WUII
_.lurn y ,
here looklnl( atte r bis nh-e qrovP nd W ayo,P U1t v l . Etll t h H•rro<I, rra. \\ II •
,,til e r lm•lnr a tor a few du H, a n •I hu M 1111 m Eckley, anrl Mn. A . L . Barrrxl.
11'1 u rnt I t u C'lnc lnnn ll. t ho h~ <'ll'.t)<'('L,
to re tu r n 1100 11 wlt b bui famllv to make
MANN-SHARP WEDDING .
, ,,.., has t u t
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:--O' n rc'O)t,,tl(! tlwl r O('Mnfln nt hom e.
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( ' . E. A ll ~OO< I KD d bl ~ f rull f h VP
~ to <Jt-org ia rm a &lM.v v f .,...\ ,•, 1
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H ow a rd Bake r and h is famil y bnc
ruovP<I t o • t. lo ud.

:lt r. IIIHl M M! . 0 ,

. l'eed m oto-retl ove r

) I r . H e nry Danie l UAnn. And II•
:-;.,"" Eliza Aharo wrre marrlNI a t
hr hot:1l' of M Nr. r;1 ro. o t o f lit.
',,.,.,, in t Ile countr11 la l ,'0 11,1 y
B. f'. flail o ffl c latlnJ<. The ('Olll)le
h ave 111an1 rrle nd ln St. Oloud and
Yi!
e ll k l!owo tllroullh out the county .
They are rM:e lvlolC congratul1tllona t h lJ
Wl'l'k.
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t11N• a11jo urn,,,1. l' ntlb111:. • ~ It wunhl. m y
t hird t t> rW tn thnt l>o<l>·· t <">Uhl rt'l l n •
f 1·nm 11otl tl<• nn,t ,1,, ·o tt- ms
ntt ,.
lhnf' to my ! Arni u nd ,:ron\ Jtl BrtlOk ~•
v ille Th1• fit f ul f r,•er or n 110 11, · ('()nt1••tr1 I pollt k u l (•nm puli,: n ha• lltt lt• 1<1 ·
tr1u·1lun t 11r m e,.
I fu lly reall 7..i.•, th t1,
thlll IIH ' .. (' RN' f ro t1 h lt11 l tlmt' "• OU tl ttw r ·."
h urn louht ~ Hv sn u m lll rt•ur rt'nt 11 t n.1 t
l••"-"4nt•~~

a ll tl

,,11 dn

e

d l1o111ot t~fu t•t Ion 0t•rnu.•,u i1uc
und tllu t 1·h e r,uu n• ,~ 1u1 ti rto In.
l ' n<l Pr I tw -..~ (•nnd ll Io n • I fltll
rx•r, u u, l•~I that It I " " l)llrt nf II oatrlo t
t u ,h l r k labor u r r . on n lhUltv.
\' 0 11
re right. [ 11n(l ult lhlnkln1t mf'tl
In th P Htau• are wnirv of lmonu•tkal.
vl,tonory, encl ratlleol thln1t~ - w,, ft!"'
"""Ion~ to ha tl'11 th<' co mln11 .,f th<' dn
wtw11 Mate und c•oiue r vnth~e l'Ov..-.rnol44nt
will nn<'f' more Ill' In the i!Alhl !I'. If ynu
ft'<'I. tbf.' re fnre, tha t I ca n be o f 11n.v
h PIP lo Y{JU In brin1tln11 about rhl M l'f'
su it , I sha ll hr very i:lart lnrt('('(I to
pto,·e m.v l'('rvlc•l'II at your dl~Po••I 111
whNtPnl,r C"N1>aclb· you can hP!iit u1& t•
ll uitn. Ju thlff r onnfl(•tltm. hnWf' VPr. I
wl• h It t o IM• olaluly nndPr tood that I
,t o o with no 8frlmc tl,'11 t o rh1•m . I
nrn w o rkhlJl for thP triumph ci t a gn't1i
p rln!'l pl l'. anrl. when y o u are 1.'l,....IN I. I
ha ll n<» I an 1oollr ant ro r 11 11y pos t,
111111 In .vour • •hnlnl • tratl o n.
!1. I •. !.J.\ \f'!'tO~ .
~ l:w~ r r lr y~:i • .

Al'G

T.

~~•·Pry rn o nlh iu lh!' twelvl' a • o plant,
Im, 114t~ Hi'n11 l11 1-' lorl,Ju . Tlif~
tut u' •
ho u1ul11rlt:1 ~ P'\:H1 111I from n('or th f' tWC'll ·
1v- f1111rth 111 th f' 'l'hlrtv-flr ~t ourallPl s
thru 1!4!V<'l1 ll!'tir <'~ .
o r n o rth l11tltml
Th l' rf• on• N1rrf:lliloonr llrur dlffl'rt-rH'(iff o(
n ,,rmul tPm1)(•rnt11rt 1H 1tnd (•0111llflo n .
\ ' 1~ <·t nbl f'I nnd fl P lrl c· ro J>f\ thnt rnn y bt•
r1lftnh•1l In Autiu~t In till~ l«'('tlon nr thl'
fltRII' (friom Tltu•vi lle. lit . <'loud . 1,llkf.'·
111111I . TnmPA . on<I ~outhwori l ). arr u
r ollJJWH:
l:11'1111 l•n•PI , <'Bbhalff'
d , <'Anla•
IOt1P'-'•, !'nrrot•. ·•ullfl{JWl'r • <'I'd, l'OI·
I ril . cowpc••• c ucumbers. l'1ltlft>laot,
F IC!ll•h "' . Lrls b P')tatOC'II, kale. kohl•
rohl , ll'tttl<'I.', mn8tard. o ni ons . ll"PP<'rtl,
i,11m1>klnM, radl•h1 , rt10", n1tahlll!M,
pt111,r h , oua h , 14,.,i,,. c hArtl, tomatoet!I,
1urnl11 , \\' l111hwr lw•• nH.
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Oriranized 1901

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER
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pru strt '"' l- hy c rt•tt1l111: Nut~ tt111tlul h--gl l' ltl tlon for fh t' bt..' n, •tlr nf that wltlely rH •i;: lt'4..' t•~I (• ltt !l"" too poo r to OrJfl.lnltt' "' e o 11 i re~.ilo 11ul lohh.,, lu I lwlr owu intN-.•~l ~
S l• I oul.,· w o uld tl<.•11hu1 allt\vfatlon of
t hP
t 111.1 workt•r
ht1 ,11 nu• n 11 t ui,:n11l/'11U ~• 111,oan--.nt In lubor rrlkfl~
h111 Ir ' " 01llil ,,,.1 a,. In olratt11n to uutrf:
ol11'"1U for (\\' Pry worthy w o rk ,• r 111 th• •
l ' 11l1<•il ~lllll' . Our fl•11 woultl h,• tlwn
• h 11 11t• an,t • ymbol
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" o rk<"r.·
I 11 ~11 11r,ort o f his 1•rtort r.or thl le gl•latln u , Ol•n. Mhl'rWlH>d hR lll'<'Pt11'1•1I •
n ,,· 11•w ot Uw wo rld ' loho r a lt11111t m1
n ,n-rh
t h at l -..rmttn y. J,' ru1u.•, •. Ut'tVtt
Rrlrnlu , r>C'w Z!'nland, AU~trlK, l1 111l~11•l
H1•lglum , wOO e o , Rwlt7.llrJ01u1. AthJ ,\ ,, \,;
'l'urkpy , t-:JCY-ot. Hnd ~ropu11 . f.K)~ldt1"' ••Ill
Pr ii ul>Orlttut 1u1tt,;n . hav~ n,101>1 ('-1 1 "1
"'·' · ·t,1 m ut. t) lil KH)[ l' or •i•rvl1't' fH 'fl'.'l( l l\11
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win tbe war. tht're were 2.ftOO ft1fft I • ••·
<'ld 1 •11t,. In <·ua l mint•@ alnur•.
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11W ~hhU:14' t'rt\4.•k r11tH I l11t1l ht.. .. , tl f'- :! 1, lO\\ u i,. hfll 20 ~ou t h , rnngt• 2 t..'UHt.
1
1
Jh t•1°t'd u11• l it!'tk<'d 1h1 hon rd rnr n .. t t ~ ht• P..Ur, t•Yt~ I n 11«1 <l f"<•ln rf't l n 1)nh1t,• 1·u11 d .
C'ommh~MltH lf' r M11t'11 mu,•t.•tl I Ill• l'(' (IUP.;,t
11' •111Pll 1
.J. ~1. ,l, 1h11 s 1o111 ""kt'II !hi' h<111r1I Ill t 1P 1,;l'Ulltl'<I , Ht"<'Ol\l (P<I hy ( 'O lllltll filM IOllt' I'
1
n ·, ·n111nuiud ti ll' t•1uu •Pll1H loll ot t·1 r1nlu Cht~' 11 11tJ t•nrrh.111. ' l'llt' huurtl tht•u 11!
IR
, •1•rtlrl1•111('0 l"IJ \ l"lrll( h1n,I• hi l'C• 11111 •jolfll( I Ai r. (h"tl rP-il rt;<1 t t o fl')" to l"t'i' lll' C
Uw
tlon :t:.!, H•" 1ud1l 1, 2.1 ,ultll, ruut,tt• a t n rli,.;- l1t ut wo y f!'un I lw 11w 1H.•1·~
t•n~I. UIH1 ... uh ~qw 111t d mlttt•cl tn, 1'~ OU ltuhl~ th1·11 \\hl<h ~111 <1 roud w o uld run .
0111
1
Jt
nMkfld
I
•.
It.
Fnruwr
10
t
•t•
11
1111
11i11 1111111• rur n tta~ s um ur $;~) 1111(1
th,• dl'rk' 1·,1klH. Ono 1Uull o11 II) ('u111- t ht• r11111l I Of)l'll('t ( fllHI mn<l t• J)II ~ n hi e .
4~01111.111,-.Nlnrwr Pur1l11 1untlP n motion
t11l .'-i"'lo 11t1r ~• u••h,
011d flt l hy ( ·011 11ul H
h• ner Jlurtln 1u1tl 11rrl('i.l , th(l r •n tH'~t thnt <' tllll'III AOr,v ('llttle dlppl111t 111 () •c{'\\ n ~ro11 1t-.c_l u11tl tt r<'wolutl o u nclnplt'( l 11111 1~11 1111 .1• llC' tll 1'<•ontlnuN I 011d I h11l all
1,,- J)('<'lllfK I•• 1llsd1t1r11,,t1, hut thut tlw
1,, 11,111
1.
J , M . J n h11•ton all!O u~~••tl th<• hnurd IM'1n r•l t•o 11tinm.. 10 011y o nll11 B11 iot • 1:;
munll; t'or ht
r,·1,.._, hP 10 JJl li
11, n•Nm11u •n~i ,,~ 1..·aut't·llnttou nf t-Or
01r.• 11t 1111\•111~ rn ltll' Cllp1llng f o r tho••
tftlt) la t'l' rtlfl<'llt .... IOfl'llll'r _
w11111tn

Th

noertl of

ouutv

or

ur

1•rr,~

Mra. II , IJ , ll ullond Ot)t)t'O li'tl hd11re
t he IK11lrll ttull ~IHL<'II her hU ijl)a 11d '"
t•l'ljJj)ll•( I 1111(1 not lllJI~ t o 8\IJ)()llrl hc r ,
IIIHl ht• u • k1•tl the houri.I lo ullow lw r
11t,111e t11h11( for s up()(Jrt. Oomm ll!lllouer
Mu1'11 m11th• a m o tion that the huard al 1,1w lwr $ J)l•r m o uth molnleoancc.
H1 '<'m1 dl'(I by
mwl loner
uy 11111I
ou uptl'<I.
( ' . r,. Bondy ,tux coll~tor, preM'nt,•<I
Ill ~ lis t of t•rron. hr ol voodeH. and ,1oultl t• nH e went• t o r 101 t o th bourd.
Af1Pr c•rt'fu l examlnMlon of It, the
l11J11rd matlo and atti,cbed to the l11t
U11• fo llow In g certitl 11t~ :
" We, llw underal11ned wembera of
th e Hourd of Countv Oommla■ lonen In
enll for (he Oountv of O■ceo le. bHe
r pfully csnml ned and compored the
above llat.1 aoil have alll'wed the Nme
t I. L. llanCly l■ therefore entitled to
re<IIL, on a,-count of 111ld ll■t, for the
followl 111t amount■: T otal State ta:1ea,
$J,0~~.41i : tota l county texe,. S6,3TII.OO:
ro t ul r h ool s ubdi s trict taxe1, SMS,20;
totn l J)t'C lal roall ilistrlc t taxee, '3,7.!:.J.07. ('01111 t y n nd speciul di s tric t
lu xc• ,llvldo 111< t ullo w s: General revcuu rulll l, t ,:..'O:t; i:<'n e re I sc hool fu11d ,
$ 1,0~ 1.:!0; hu1·,l-•nrfnc rood tun1l, $1,11,.; 1..!0: ,i:enerul r oo d tnnd , $00!!.215 ;
J1111• 11ml f o rt,•lturl' fund, t,:l00.711: s pe,
dnl puhllc lt y fn111l , $120.30; tic eradl•
(' ttll OII rnnt l, $4 ' l.:!O ; 8"110111 RUIJdls trl c t
No. I. $ 111(,Ur,; lldlO<JI 11IJ1llstrkt No.
2, $!i.<l!I: 0!'1 1001 • uhdl c trh•t No. 3. $01.~..! :
•hool 811lJdlij tl'lcl N o. r,, r,o •t•111 ~;
11d111ol ubdl I rl e t No. 0. !!:I ('('lllR: I)('1'1111 ro11,I ,t1,1rl,•1 ;'l;o. 1. UOHH: , ,,.,.
l'ln l rorul <II Htrl!'I :Sn. :.! • • :.!,II 1.1:.! : s ix•r ln l r on,I ,llt<trlrl :'\11, :I. $ 1:i>-.:.!I. 01111,•
In Olk n l'~..:lun . .\ . F', nn ~-4 ( f' hnlr•
1111111 J. ,Juh n Pnl'llu, H II nu~\ J~1·1wMI
lJ1u h . .-\.1 h 'l'lt : ,1 , L. OvPri-:t l'llt 1t , <'lll fk."
\\' 111 1.. 1,P, n n •ur,,,.,11 1u1h' <• ot th◄ •
1·u1 1, ·d KIHIP"1 Fl411 111t,· HIid Ou111·1rnty
<'01111 111 n_y , 11p1wur• •1l IK• fo" ' 1llt' hourll
111111 i11f,1 r1111sl 11 1111: t th(• 111'11011 uf th, •
ht1u1·, 1 111 ulJowln&c tilt• P , •nh1~11lnr ..~uw-hwfll'llltz 0111 1 l 1111..,t ruNl1111 ("omp1111s
1lw 1'l'1u f11t'd 1w1·1•Pt11AJ;"P h(1 f11 rt• tht1 Pll tl1'1 1 ,,11rl, Ii-, t•o 1111llt1 lPd he u ,·lolutlon 11f
lhP tPrm or tl w c•ont1·uC't 011 tl tlH.lr,.ifon•
n 1 h 111-,,' tl lltl' hontl Hl1t1)ln 11., • rr,un nn.r
rnrllH' I' rPr,tpott~lhlllty . M r . L o ,·,, MJllh't l
tu• IM •IH' \1 '"4 1l1t • c•rn11 1>n u, wi ll c•t uH pl Ph'
llw \\Urk fh'i.·111•111111,t l• ) 111(1 1•0 11ltnrt UtH I
It,• ntlvl,,-..1 ilw hon rd to follow I lw
lt •r111~ ,,r I l1t • 1•(111f rut•I 11H>n• ,• l1 J"-t>l ,v 1lu111

•·o

It luHl 111 t1w J)llt-:L

Wfl t'f• 1wt 1u•t•t• pt(1tt hy IJJm h•lft)r, 1 or nt

I
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many friends and form r patrons in
t. loud and vi inity that 1 ha c take n
char~e f the

1h11 b,1111·11'
Alll,t\lMI
rP1£ jtl111· llWCI 1111(,
t'
W r ..,! ••- ··:" -- ,":'t ....... d , .. , ,,n,-t.•n\n
u 1·h;hl ot
n rHI 1h'<•h1r1• It n 11ul ,Jh- l
1·0111I. Swo11d,•(I hl ('1,111mlK8lonrr Ouy
Oil<( ('lll' rl1 •(I.
' I'll<' t'lr1·k we 1r, .. 1rur tc,l IO ft!S<'<' l"llllll
tr lh" $H ,OOO.OO t•olh•e tl'd IJy tlw MIIIIP
Hnuk ot 1(1;,,lmm e<> llud l "•en tl<' tl<lHll!••I
In th<' 1101,k of Mt. C lmul : If n ot. 10 l11 1t rud, U1ur It IJc o truo • fcrr,:·,I.
The elrrk read tWV<' ral , •omm1111lf' u tlo n s add re e<I to Lhe bo11rd , 1111101111
thl'm 0110 from Pror. 11. T'. Ur1lf 11aki1111
the board to allow. &1411 tor n Rdtolu1·Hhlp tor a @IUCltlht ti-om 0'!<:l'olo 1·11um.v
t o 111<.• Agrlc ultural Collel<', 111 Gain<'. vllll', No e c tlon was taken.
The board ln1t.ructe<I the c lerk t o
mekt 1111 n>Port for Rerv lce1 nmd,•r••<I
•• ln l!J)eCtor o f cattl e (llpph11 l'D proper
blank.I, 10 that hi s claim <'H n be &JJ·
pro•ed and J)llld.
0 . .i.. 'ar11on j "r. aoneared befoi:e the
board enCl ukeu Lllat lie 1,.,
LO
cl>natruct n dl1>oln1t •at at Ranler110n
branc h.
poo a motion by Comml •Rl~>Der Overstr eet. ■ecowJed by Com•
m1H loo er John Partin. the tt011N1t w as
granted end Mr. nl"l!on wu In struc ted
10 procced .
'rh rlrrk J>r ea<'nted a pet ltlon f o r n
road In eell o u 4 , town lilp 26 south ,
ra nge 31 eas t , wlll c h petition wu or•
tiered tll d .
'The r e port of Dr. Weave r , co u111 y
(l!'llltJn Rlrntlo11 ni:rnt, Wll8 rtl e ll with the
board; nl~o th o r c l)Ort of P e t e r J,', J\llll' •
l'RY, vi e -J)l'<'Rldc n t o r tbo Penlns ulo r
Engln rrl11g ond C' ntra t'tln,i: Comp1111 ;r,
·hi( h WR~ ord red 1,prcnd on the mln ut ••~ of tit•• hon r•l.
Th<' noto r y IJonll of T . M. M 111•ph ~•.
\\ llh l~11i:1•ne . 13 r;ron 111111 ,T.
H o hPr~on ""' ~Urfl'tle~. w aM P'tomhwd n11d
opproVPil : ol~o thP nt>tnr.v hond of
.M nr.v P tH'kPI t- F0Ntt 1r, witll tll<' Am('rJ ,•uu Hnr1 1 t ,\ 1 l 'umo1111y of NPw York u

"" Y

St. Cloud Pharmacy
located at E leve nth Street and Penn ylvania Avenue, and will give my per onal
attention to al1 wants in the drug a!ld
sundry lines usually carried in an up-todate drug store. ·
I shall a. ppreciatc a calJ from all my
former patrons and those who have joined the buyers from thi store since I have ·
been away, and wi h to a sure all that I
will do everything to give the best service
to be obtained in our line a ny wh ere in
0 ceola Countr,

"'"'"'"°

Ptrsoaal Atltnlloa To All Prescriptions

z.

MAURICE GOODRICH
faua g r Th

't. 'lourl Phar mney

~111•pf y,
'l'l w 1· 1 lill1~ of thC' ~tnt,~ of J.~ lnrhln
' ' " · !l, .f . \\", ~·or1l n11<I Gt1 R Ti ul~t lNl, to~c 1 th1 •r ,, 11 h tlw ~lwrrlff'M fnrnl hill fur
11rh•otuir, \\f-r<• P\1t111hwc.l , np))l'O\'Ptl, 1\IHI
ortlflt'f•cl po id .
'l,l1t• l'I Prk n f lhP l ln: ull ('n11rt lun ·l11;.{
pn •1u11·,,,1 1•~1l111n tt•i-t nr th P 1·<-w•n u p;;i n 11tl
r• f't 1 l11t s from ~cn 111·, 1 "4 o ilif't' thnn l1tX(J~
to ht' 1t 1 ,·lt1d . nntl l't 1 1ll-lflllllhlx 10 ht 1 p,c
J)Pl'I P1I. fl-mil ( kl. 1. Jflltl, ltl H0 nt. :lo ,
10:.!0, th<' nld C'"ltlmnu~i-c 111,,· tnJ( hf\(~11
1,roJWt·ly , tirlfiPd, thPY \\' Pn' orth •rNt
J)n1 n,1 11JM'ill t 11~ mlm1teq; nf the honr<l
lllld fhl' nrl~ ln n l to hp ft1Pf l ns n \101'1
1
nf t hP rt-..•m·d~ or tlw hon1 d ,
Th() 1tu: flfb,<'~1'0r lrnvh1Jr p1-. •i,;pnlt11l
hi~ hnoks s lHJWlllg the n ~•I' cd ,•nhrn tio11 uf pr,•1lP 1°1,r. fft r (lXt1 mtnn1lc1n h~1
th '1,oRnJ, In ('()Ul l)Jionc,• "Ith 1hc re(lnlrt.' llll'llt~ flt ~('('tl on 1:l nf c•hnp t 11r
:i500, r.nw,;i of f' lorlcln . n11, 1 th<"- honrtl
h11vl11.:; gh·t•n n o t lc<' for fl(h n <ln)'R hy
pultll<•Rtlnu In 1hC' h: 1:-.~lllllllMl V11IIC'V
0111..Pttt') thnt thf" honr<l wonld nwf't ou
1111-. du ., iii,;. u honnl nf (•,1111111 1.ntln,i
fn r t h r 1m1·po:,1<" nt hC'n rln~ rn1t1Jlh1!:1t:1
,11td rt't·Ph•h1Ji{ le"'ilh111m~, n~ to 111,, ,•11111,•
o r 1uw lll'Ol'lt1 rty 1·<'11 1, l)t't'S:<11111 1, nr
mh,•tl H~ fl\t•tl hy thl" 1•1lun1 ., · tn~ II"'·
KP~Hor of t11"S"t'l'I for o~f"t.1 Q""WC'llt fo1· th<'
111.x.1 •. or tltP rt•u1· HJJn. nncl no mw hu,.. Ing il Jl J"'K'llti •d l"- 1 f<H'1 1 tht" t-:nlc l honr,I for
11H' 1rntJll >"'t 1 uf mnklng rom Jl lnlnt
n
Hl 111t• \' nlu11tlon of hi ~ or ht'I' or,11K•rty,
und tl1C1 honrtl 1111,~ llJl t~1u•t1fnlb \·. utnfll l1 ,I urn l t•on~lth•rP41 nil ~nlnntlonlill on
htHh l"(ln J nnd 1wr~ont1 1 pro1-w 1 rfy n
fh.C't l h~1 the tn
ll!i'R<'fil...'W r, ch dtlt•tl to
n<lhC'rt• t o ti.l e ,·ulunt ion @ miHl r h~' the
tn . O:i~C'~~n r. Rt1 th e, lnx n1;1Q('i,t or wupi
l11~trn r h l{I to ftFI SflflR th<' ornl)(\rt.v n1 l h<'
' ' 11,1!rn~lon~ fb::('d hy hlnt FC('J~.
I It( lll X hoo k il ))('111([ I' rttlv t o (l(' r('11 ...

:-lJiN•htl J,11hlldt y fuml •••• , , • , • , 1
'l'lc• k er1-1 (]lcuton ln nd .• ..•..••• • ~
t 'oUlll.'t' flie' h oo l rmHI •••.. ' ••••. H
t 'U Ulll\' ful r t unfl ............... 1
t111t•r1•K t nn,1 Kh1ktng ru ud , ror
l1unil lih trl <"t Xo. 1 .•...•••.• 7
I ntt•rPl4t nnt l s1t1kl111,C f1tnd
nr
hon 1I dl ~trlct ~o :.! •• , , , •• , • , • Ja

I nt• •r•'tH

tnlll
111111"
1111111
111111
tutll a
mlll K

um1

sin kin ~ tu,ul fur
No. a ..... .," ... 4'11 mlll11
"'l'h<' following nt.l{lltlonul lt1v,l wu t-t,1rll <' r,•tl Ill ~lle<'IOI lox sd,ool tll trlct :
lll etrkl , o, l , l ml ll : tll•trll'I :So. ~.
'.{ mlll ~; ((J ij(rkt .'\ o, :J, l 111111 : <llstrl<'I
t,,111,1 tlhtrlel

A 1·c11urnl11t<' l'CJ U'"- l-.c tlu~ of B. A. PPt1t •11 , II . )l. ~tnrk,•, t··. \\' .• \ uu.1 ~.
E.
~ o . U, ,, mlll.
\\' llt'Ji1l, ,I, II.
,;111(111 , 'I" . ~I. i\J r" It IR further Ol"d<' rcd that nn lk't'\1~u 1u:,) 1trn1••1. J l., 1,, 0 .. r, .J~m,
Mlnf!ll llou nl t ix of ni1 J)('r' 1"{•n1 o 1111•
,,1 .. k . ~·1111 ,k (;1111,ln~ . Q('<l1,c1• 'fn>OI . T .
11w o1111t tll"recrlbed hy Ilic s tnlul H of
(: . H nn\tt, 111111 1-; lh"<'vn 11 11piw n r11,1 Ix•Fl orltlu Ill' 1,•vl ,,I 0 11 l)('r~on ~ cn.:;11111>11
rnt"1 l 1lw l1011rfl . ' ~1,•sPrJ'l:. Pnl l l'II 111 ,,1
In IIIIY (1('CU()O t lon ; thnt the lllX colSturk, •, 11dl1u: 11 ~pi >"k t.\~1111 ,11 , •' iwh ,., 11 , .
, ... ,1or Is tlln•cl<•d t o Oll"t·t 1111.l' ~lll' h 0('Ptl lllnt II IP\' \\t 1 1'(' hl'ftJl'1' lht.• hnu rtl for
1•11 1mtlonol tnx Ju th<' nm mnnoer os
tln• pur1M, .. ,, u f i.::L•f11ri~ t11P rout.I frn m
lw w<111l1 l 1'1111 <:'<'L fur the Ktnt c; p rnvl<I •
l'\ltotl"fm 111t.'i 1 h• Utt• J,uk,• " · 11~ 011 ;.il't lh'
t•d 1 ,11 ,,t tr hy lflW tlH , •n11ntlP fl1'1\ l W"'r•
11H•11( w,11·K, 1t1 nw t 11JJ1, •t1d 111 l'+HHll t Ion
milll'tl to l(•vy o g1•Pntet· r,,, r <'<'nf t hn n
reo !ht• fruit ft •, 1111 tlu.ilt· f'-t1t• tlon 1•1 111 hP
r~J pt•r ,·cni for u..i, tnx, u,cn 1h11 tox
hnul,•d to 1,1 ..... 1m,n1-1• 10 h(' nm·J..,,,t n1td
1·0ll<•d•l< Is o r<l c rt'fl l o cnl11> •t th,• f11II
-cu tlwJ ('H II ro mt• fo 1hlM rlt.,y t o ◄ lo tlH'lr
llllHHllli :0-0 )ti\• lt 1I.
I tttfll11-.c. M. 1,01 1. ht1 1I Hlll"-',trPd 1111 11
" lt<':--oln1tl. ihut lhC' tux H~f-i1•,,:i...nr In
l1111•odu c·Pd ttw ~wn11t1uwu, .1. \V , ' l'IH l lll(l-111ul rm· tltt• C'ounty or
s <'Oln, Stnh'
..,on nl..,u UJ)JWnn·1I, t11H I ht• !-lf1l1Pd h•• t.
or Florltlfl. htl 11nd 11P ' "' l1t1 1'(1 by dl1't.'(•11•d
1u q11ul111, •1 I with tltt • ,·outllllou or ow
lo
h
•,•y
111111
"'
~ss
11
11
or
tlw
tore1tolng
1·n11tl~ nw111l o u Pd ,uH I 1h11t hf• II'( nf Uul
l11wa rt s fb:c1l n111I l,•,·led hv thl hn11 1·1l
,,pinion 1h ut tht' r,1<(lu>~1 !-lhould h(l
lllltlll
th<'
proJlC'
rl)'
o
I
vl••1l,
nn<I 1hnl
;:rrm1t1•cl niul tlh' rclntl woih P,l. 'r1 11 ,
b <' tend the 111x,•s rm the ,·n tu 111ln11H
IHlortl Ogt"C"t' tl to tnktl t'Hr<- or 1hf• rontl
nt All ~h 11rop,.'rt y nc<>o rlllng t o uld mill •
nnd hn,1t1 It wnrkt'<l urnl uln <'<'tl hi
ng<' us 11x('(l nod !iel <' rmhw<l hv rh lH
J.COtHI ;,,hnt>t•.
IJ011nl o u ~II 0 1·0Jl('rty s nhj e<' t t o 111>:.n<.,umml x,.. 10 111.•r .\ , P . Hn~fl rt, oo rf(ltl to
t hm in the s aid county of O IIC\!ola 88 to
IIIP lklllrtl th UI tlk l'("{' hOht'f' t'Olltl l l"' hnd
oil In <' 1~,,1c,1 uml lnlrnth'(I III lw 1•11 t11ll't'1.1d to pny 011 nmount t..' <iunl t o un y
tt'1"(•1t on the n sc,ii;;;m('llt 1·t>ll urnlPt' 11 11 1
11 111,rnut I 11111 t )sc,•,1111 <'O\llll .1' wouh l jlll\'
1111 tlw •·uul'itr ndlon of" ft'lW{' ,,.\fWPP II tuniNI t o thP tnx l\@@<'Ssor for tlu:~ onr• head of "etmnt.v tnxe " n1Hl 110011 ull
1
JH'•l(X'rl y lyl11g 011(1 he lng wlthl11 I ht'
1 h1 '1'(' ,·ouut .it'"'• nrHl Ji<' nf'lkt"t l tilt' ,•om • J}(,.. t• of Pxft-m!ln~ the to . ~k th t.1 •"'. 0 n , uR
1t1lti~ lorwrH It: 1hc'r wl~lw•1 10 8 pp,•lf,• Jl_i·o,·ldt--..1 h,v l nw , flt (' llo nrtl • or. ('ount:ii tll~trlNs as cit• c rll;etl within the l'O l\tll y
u11y 11 1110 1111! t.ir th l• ll\ll'IJO ,,. l'nm - < nmml•• lo 11,, rs to,1k 110 C'Stlmnt r~ fn r ,, 1 0 !<l'('Olll AS of tht' fl~st clnv ot .Tnn11 1ul ~lmw r Pu rlln muth• u 11wtiu11 11 11 .i lll'<'f'~flr.,, c x1wus:,•~ for tbt' flt-<'nl yrnr III')', JO Hl.
·· llt'Aol r ,t. Cnrtlwr, Urnt th<' clc rl< of
till' lkllllll 11llow :1100. ~·~•on dt •(I hy fro m 0.-t . l , llllO, lo s.. ,,, . :lo. lll:lO.
(",,m ml"•h111<'r Guy end atluou•,l .
A II R lni; ••1111slt11•r,~1 th
l"('('('(p r
l'•ti• th, C'! r,·ult r,inrt t)( f nf till' n o r,I or
ounty l'omml•~lon<>r~ bc nnt1 h o I
\\llr r unt Wllil onlrri•d ,tr ll\\11 tt> l'hllllp~ 01111 <' 11 h.v th<' drrk. 1111<1 1110 ,·nlunlh111•
Tin ~ lo II JlJll y Oil th•• \\ o rk.
or. I he (lrlltl<' rly of th!' eounty II~ (Ill\\ II h,•rl'hy tlirC'< 11••1 to furnlHh to \V, I
M i• .\ 11111111 A111l1h 1'111111' hl•fon> flu• hl the ll ~~<'l<!'m<'n t r oll orennrr<l hy IIH'
11 ""' seo r , nml lrn vlng fully ,•1111,hlhonrrl ,11111 o•krd It to nllow hrr :JOO tn
tn t\1utfMt Jltlr In Pllrr .\lln~ nut. h er olnn tlrt1, 1 thP ll P{'il M or thC' c•mmt,r nnd tlH'
I;, the w o rk ~h <' IR rn1w 11,••I In !t1r th" r ·tJlllrt-m nt• f r thl' ,lltf, r , nt llll11l<l-. '
C'nmmlR- 10 111 "" 1 th e exn<'II R durl n11: th!' ••wi
l'OUlll Y-<'fl 1111h11: d11hs, N <'.
lm1t.1 r ,uy 111,uh' n motl1H1 ~lie IK' nl- ri ~~•ut Jt'or, the bonr<I tle termh1NI and
lnwrd :It)(). Mt'<'<IIHh'< I h.\' t '0111mlsRl011<'r tl rt• lnrNl .th e <' ' IX'll@C~ ot oll J)('i.'lnl nn(l
JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
MO <•h Bild ,1tlouted
,, trnorflmnr,v ourPoses co nt,•mpl11t1' ,l
.roa<' Jl h .1 o l111• t o 11· ntllll'Urt•tl J><,ton> th,• f o r Ille rl ~<'n l ;renr of 10 1!).1020 from
l)onrd and a kccl It l o 11:h•c him
url-,••lnrt'rn 111 x11tlo11 nrnl <'H ll11111t ~tl rr 111JJ work. On motl n 11 of l 'mn ml Aio nl1r P'-' 11~1 from oflle,· "'0lll'<.'<"M tbot wlll hl1
Mac h , C"eOlhl <'d lw t'on11nl i,,~lm11•r (~11, ,, ,,,11t,1h1t •. th e ('.l.k tln1111e~ were o r(lt\n"'ll
Framing of Cert/float•• or
Mr. ,lohn,..t <'n w1\R nnnotutrd io tnk~ ~Jl;«'Htl •' 11 lllt.,. mhmtr-s or 1h~ h .111r<I.
t•hnri:e or till' w,1rk "" lh•• ,;111ngl~
rh e honNI Ul e n urO<'ee,letl to fix the
Plotur•• a 8peola/t¥
, rt'l'k • 1.
r11t1• M 111,a tl on tor count v om! ,rJ1•e lul 1 0111
\\1, II , K ci0.1J)ft•r t' H1Ul.' l~t',lr(' tllt' hoo~ I tlhorld 1>11rpoi,.~
for Ut(' t l@.tl nl Yt' flr
I.
u111I ns l. l'tl It t o rn k,• ~on> o t llw .]Rm• lm,1!"11dl n,r.
St, Cloud, Fla.
llr~'l'll wun, 11 hrl,l1w !11 ma king up It•
1 lw ('ounly B mrn l ot Pu blic ln• t ru~11 it fllcd with _ IIIP llo 11r,1 o r
1,11,lg!'I f o r 10!0. 1 'he rommlaslnut' r ~ 1 1
,.~ .. um l M r. 'K, ,mnr,,r th~:v woulfl ••on - ( nnnl ) ' ornml~ tonPr it :-e ltf•mltPtl ,•.o,;.
ltlPr tlw rnntl<•r.
·
1h1111t e or th e rund H for RC l1ool ourThl' ))f\tlrd tlHl ll Tt't"'f'1'!.~{"t ) until :! :::lO IMIMl'~ for , thf' ('fll llillJ{ r.."1h.l01 yPur, l111d 11. m .. " ' 11<•11 It m<'t n11:nln with " t•olll- l111t ,)11111• .IO, t tl:..•o. tllHI luw lng n.•11111'•ll'<I
11lt-1 1' honrtl J)rt\~t•nt
'
n tu ltiv.v o r n mlllli4 for ~vnrrn l ~ch n,,1 - ' l' hf' l)('lu r1 I orth.,.:.,,,I ,.,n1_u1h C'ni tlruwn Jll1~·1>tl t' n1ul t mlll for ll ul;< ll ~trh•t N,l.
111 ~ tor fl llhdl ~tr l(•t ~n. :.!. 1 mill
n,,i hlllnw M: :-;l}l'l1 lu l r,l1HI 111u l hrltl Jtt' 1. ,J
1ll•trlt-t
,,. :! to l '<•11l n Mnlur t '111£IIIPt'r• rur llhtll •trlt't No. 3. 2 mill• t or • ubh111: 11 1111 ('0 111r:1t•th11t <'om iin ni•
work ,ll a lrl ,•f Nn r; , ~nr l •, mill for • 11lwll•,·0111 111Nrt1 n1i1; l)t' r flp,e t lmnh'
C't1J(IIH'er. 1rh't N'o. tl, t IH' ft>llowlng rf'Holut lt1n WR
1't4U0!!.1,4 : i, ,. l)('1•h11 rwttl nrnl hridJlt"' tlt • "tr•)thWNI ,1111 1 ndnnt{\(1 LI.,, llw t.•01111111"'
M. P. FOSTER. Mgr.
lrlt-1 :,.-,,. :!, 1fl ~-111rhl11 t :111tillN' l"hll( 111111 B
( '1ui.-rtrt1t•tl,n1 ('ur11p1,nv
work r mu •
\ ht•rPlllil 11 hnR ll('t•n II RCfl1•1ul111•t111 111I
J)h'1t•t l n J)('r <'..i thnntt·, 'or <'n,;lm"'r, $ 1,~ •~t'ftirmhlf'd h.\' fhfl H11or1I of ( '01111t~,
•
V
f
•
I-IHI.'-:!: ~' lurltln 1;; 1111 1ru•,•rln1t nn,1 ('on •
'' 1111111 •ln1wN of 1)~1111 I 1111111,,, !hut
<------------------J I 4lrt1 t- tl•m <'orn1lnn,v, fol' for,~' ,wt•tnmt , h will l)(l: JJ(\PefilJtn r~· to rot e nmounlH
i: IH:.! .l'\:4:
It. H . lt t1.lJlH)t l"l , for ~urvt'\'lng h)' Ill ,111011 for fh<' r urrl'11t yt•nr 111 llH'
,c1wdnl rnnt1 o1HI hrtflJ:1' '11 trli•t
.1, fullnwliur furul ' r ('~1)(\(.lth·t•ly, tor Pll \111
• :! 1:t: nlillO n worr,uu tnr t~on r,,r fn . !Y JllltJ)O"'f' t1 C'. lg1111h•tl H@:
1t1 N 1,.if 011 JIOO l' · fHrm 111 0rtgll~f 1.,t for ~I\ J.!l l~i: r•;lllltt•, ~~;:~IUl~:,n(~U~;I " " ,. "
mouthlil.
H• 111 ,1 1\1111 hrl ,IK'' rnn,I
•. : : . : : ·.:: -to.fMwl
t . ~. At •n •,1 fl fl1)('1lrtltl IM"fnn1 lht• 1~,11r1l X1r1•lul pnhllrlt:, rtltul .•.• ... ..
~.r100
I
I
I
nnd l'ltnu_
•tl lhut ht urnl ru~ t oot1 ru rnoul • ;~ 1~ 11/r:;.~~~\ uf
.. :::::::· ·: :~·~
~ •n·~· 1•11ttlt• ,1tppl11J;t: h1 fllf' ,•01111t)' luul f ' 111111 1 v fulr run,1
..••• • . •.•..•••• l\:uou
ht'f' I\ 1hl'it•rn1f h Im'<I. lmt tlrnt II<' lntt1ndNI I 111~rt1111 11 ntl Minkin~ rnnt1 ror llonil
1
11
In 1•<1 nth1m• t o tlln hJ!il 1•ntl1{1, 11 11.i ht' 1 n\ , ,~~-~ ['",\.i"'■t1ki1;~.. r\;,;;1" io·~·t111·n', i ll ,OOO
11 kt•<I 1111' hn11rd l o Allow him th c u~P
~ll<rl<t
o. 2 ................ . ... ~ll.300
of' om• o f the h' t f'l'", Cnmmlfll-idn ntlr t n1n1111 1\IHI ■ lnk1nac ruud ror ho1HI
Ov!'rMlr<'i' I IURtl ~ n moti o n lhnl l\l .
•ll •trld Nn. !I • ... " .......... n, 1:10
i\1•r,,,,'M n •11u<' t hr i:rnnt,•,I . >'r< ·tHHl<':j
'" II<' It l't' o l <t'II , thnt l11 c tollnwln,t
I .. !. , 1.u,,m1 ... 1mu.• t l'H r tln 1" H' f' " f'"IA, 1
, ttnrnM h<' l 1 Vll'tl OU ~HI atHI t)('r lflftl
•1·,,.. <' l<'-rK pu•~rH h:·d h1•tl n 'HII 111 01 n fll'-' V0 t.t.,. !.n O r:o l: CO t!l!!"J', l '!"!"l'ln :
I.,..
ho n rd n 1,,ttt~,· or orooo, ul o f ,.. .A <!t•nnnl rc, ve,lu ruud ••••• , , • , •• I\ 1,illl a
1
Mlroup l o ,;rant• rlabt of wa
a
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desiring to live in a

country where the
climate is so equable that four crops
a year can be raised
should locate in the
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Because we are buying some good
values in Groceries and our policy
is to give our customers the benefit
of them, if you fail to come to our
store one day you are liable to miss
one of our Great Bargains.

and O\\nPr.

We buy in lat ge quantities for THREE
STORES and are thoroughly on the job. We
positively DO NOT combine with any one to
raise prices. Our business is big enough to
stand alone, and we are THE PRICE MAKER

lD ••nf1tu~ In 1l•Ur 1ub1crlptlou. 1tlw1111

,tat

wbHber r~n~ ·t1I «tr aew 1ub1crlber,

la r b1n1,.!lt111' ,·our adJrt I be t1are tu

ctn

formt-r utdre •·

neadtni: nvtk I In local eol umn, tOc
a Jlne tt1tt·1 t u r di 1,1117 uhuthlo ar tur •
al1b~ OU

Rl)t\l,::_l•:_::••t:_:ll:::o::_n:_
• _ _ _ _ _ __
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bl\11 are

e r,t ot .-a<'b wontb.
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LB i UU'TlOY , l' ,\ l' OLE lN
AD \ " S E , S'!.00 ,\ Ylt&IL.

THE FLORlOA TOA R INDl1 T R\:
'J'he Florida\ l'luntn. 11 nwuthly 1~rl•
lcol, d~• Oll'U vrlnl'lpally rn the d •
Telo1)ment of th• ujlar \mlu uy In
tbl
LRt ' waJ IL lnltlnl l><)W to tlll.'
\lUN!c th! mouth. Tlw lurorwutlnu
and titatl LI( It l'ODl8lU
htmhl bl> of
g..eat lut~re t to all nl(rkulrurnl I'll·
hwn of th Penln ular ><tale.
Aru g 11tber lntere ·lln& unld,, Bil'
noted aom from apt. R. E . Ho~<', 11f
Tollaha
tate Chemist, "bo ol-

n au eutbu.sio t on tbe
practicability ut ~11 ar cane <;Ultl\•11tlon In Florld11. Be wag verol year11
cbcmlst for the Dls ton ui:or factory
tbet formerly ol,X'nited ot ilt. ' lvuu .
1t 1 on loul ·put able tact that the
mu k land.a 11nd ev<'n ruucb of tbe
andy laad!l In und uruunu St, C'luud
adapte<l t
u or cone cultlYatl .
11
h In dtm o and tallure u! ll> U!, ·
uga r 11lan1Utioo and m!II here
Wl'N! nut au
to fault t
U nor t o
dlmatl coud!tlou , but to cir •umston,.
that " re entirely
(I cu lly
u<lodal!le
t •tlve m tbod of cultlYath., 01 ci.i: , he salarl , employmt.lut
of mano ra who knl'W I '
about
manu!a<'turlng
u1ar 1ban tbty t.lld
abl,ut hovlu11 ·' good tlm ~." uotl th ·
agreement
IJ<:tweeo own rs about
,,.h th r prndut t
huultl be markete<l
In ~ W OrlNIIU or PhUa1l lplrla .
I other worJ ' , thl' l.Dd.u try we operated at a lo
cau!cl(,'<.I wholly tar lncapa lty and n di
" overh ad" es-

l LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I

~merlea'a dual~ uamp!e or • ~l apooa rd llul!dtar PNee"N r°' o••r
It ba1 ..a.t paaela.
dllmne1 IIBI~ and bldln1 place-. Nld to ltaH bffD oaed b1 amqslen.
Later U11 bome or ITNI atatumea and or th e !amoua HU, Doroth7 Quine,.

12 lb. sack Self Rising Flour
.85
24 lb. sack Self Rising Flour SI. 70
11l111jl till• mattl'r tor put,Jl,,utlon ? 24 lb. sack Gold Medal Flour
1.69
.\Ir. l'ntll('nrt Informs
he 1.. ,
rl'ih•vl'II from 'M'rv lce us m11rs hal
Van
Camps
Soups
.11
111111 yo u hn,· r opl)()!nt 11 IJ,\ A1·m•
to LIie pla<'P.
eonll
Good Whole Rice, a>er lb.
.12
thl tor n .
'l'hunklng ou Ju advan
!or th!
Best Butter, per lb.
.65
111rormution ,1 1110,
truly yonrr,
JO II N,;t , Churngold, per lb.
.47
No. 3 Pumpkin
.13
Jwt,ly
lhUH' hl'rd the
..,.nllerln~ No. 3 Lye Hominy
.13
111 tlw ,·a e bo,• not vf't ue 1,led what
I
tlo rel nor wont
confer No. 2 Good Peaches
•
.
.18
with t~mnell 11ud our attouruey.
,•urt bas
lgned ond Arm trong l1 No. 2 Good Corn
.15c; No. 1 Tomatoes, 9c
warelng the tar."'
L. 0 . B WER .
No.11-2
Tomatoes
11;
No!2 Tomatoes 121-2
MAvor.

two hundrNl JHl'9 bJ eare.tul nd fftqu~nt palntln&,

.;.......:-:-:••:-:••:-:•❖•!•++❖•:• ❖·!-!•❖❖ ..:-:+:-++ nrld 1''giou of Arlzonn, .St.'w M tlxleu,
'--11._1 i11~
t"'Vl'r~• rnlnut~ of o u r wakhuc
hours u~w thlt1Js ru re uml b\\uutlftLl ,
1r,, 1:Jlt(lr of ~ t . Ctornl 1'rll:tun<' :
u11tl l}U s t enmp;1rl.011, .\ t 11ls:lit ""-'
H •t'l •·t'll the '1.' rllJuue nnll rend lt l'Cllllf' t,1 El Fu"'••.u mo~t l.H.1uu1itu1 ll1th1
"Ith n1111·b plea re >1
alway
dty. tihh111lna: umoug bPr thou HIHI
Mans tbnnk 1" the one we. ure In• of t.•ll't'trk 11,;;hts nncl tlWlll-t' on to
,kiJCl'<I hi tor It
Ylsltl.
" e hav~ \'ul(' nlh1l\ 'I:'ti,n , un ~" our twm 0 t,11•
rend It for about ten y,,ar , I tblok, ft1ur yt.111rEr. Tht1r<1 w(- ~lt)Jl lJit'<I ,uu.1 full
nnd th,• 11hl ::,.,nhlllel Trlbunl.' nil our llay a1Hl hr,1utht1 ,1 ontP 11101·,• l1,1 r h('ulth
lhe
,:lvmg nlr n t 4--t.!4 f(lo\1 t uho, t• tht.1 ....._,u
w~ p,mt two month lo i<t. loud \\\• fo\lnd it l-. ... ,1 umt n"'ftY him: ufh1 r
lo tbe wlmer ot l' 17 &U!I 1t I 11 tht1 hot ,pot " hncl pe!'.-'~(\tl o,·rr.
pl<"Bil&llt
pltu:
a
we hnv~ erer
Thnt on to ~nu . \ lllOllt'. \\ twr,1 ttt,ndH
,•!slte,1. \\'e mo,Je mno.v trl nd while w~ kh1J}JN.111 tor two \\h olt' tlu~ ,,111 1
1hert> au,I l'IIW peopl • from nil over ohl (rh•u1l ➔ who n.'llll'llo111l,v UllV\\l~I
tlW I ' nltl'<I SUlll' .
UM to J)R ~ ➔ on our wny.
\\'t' l"ttHkl In
our lle11r rnther, O. . urtls, who
the .Alh.oo tlun ll t' 1"C'tl shrhw uC 'l',1 u-..
nRme a111~nr on the fNnt of the Sul- lll)('rty d 11(! I W the Pot \I lwre i hose
dil'l"ll hull th re. Uvell ill
t. Cloud h,•rot.i~ pnhl 1he gre,ne ·t 11rh.'t.1 l111mn11
h<bt y,•nr, llefore bis death In Nov- 1•nn IIBY, thnt humanity shouhl not foll
ewlJer lllli. .\ lthouirh we wt'1-e $tHI l•r th~ ham! d c ru Its.
while ,·1 ltlng mother, we learned to
Thr1tl·e on to Nt.•w
rl,1 0 UK n nd ou
lu\'e the ilunuy ity 11 110 other.
Hunny l'lorhlo . Wt> ,·nme 111 last
w,, e11Juyed the pl ture• ot St. loud ro
to Hl. loud. our ru·t•.:eot homt•. ll ere
0 mu!'h, ond the beuutlful lake we we r1'-..tt11I lhn"'E' dar null UJ;tnl11 100k
will m•wr forget ..
ur ~other l st!ll tlw train tn Port M,~e r~ wlwl"l• w ('
u,· 1u11 there, and oltbougb
· y£>ors u rrh·Ptl l\1 l1ot••l tiuw_ \\'~ lO l'\X'i.l at
1•ld. be lln ah>nt• aml 1104"' twr worl., lb llrndfol'\I hotl'I nod "''re trestl'tl
IO\'W!( llPr lltlle hOlll ' too well to nJJ all)', On the 110,•k we hntl l>reak•
leav It.
fo t, and wtin• t10 Vll'll ~l tht11 W<' ~
Your~ f!l1 , 111•,:tfull,v.
turneJ th,-r,· for tllmwr ruo. lu the
1n::-.HY 1 .\I.I.ON nnll WI FE,
l' \l'lllllll W(' DIOt01'~1 thirty-five mil
t,;urt..... Oklnhornn up tP L1th•.1lh,. our nltlt,l1Rt 1 11<\~tlnntton.
1r,1 ,,in,,· t lllll \'\'{I \V(ll"P PlflU~t•d ttt to l)llf
Tn l·M ltur ot ~1 Clond Tribune:
It mlhlly,
F:11d11,ed fh 11J l.l~l f11r ,11!J--< rlpt lun
Thi• lettPr I• ~,•I linll too lllllll • ., I
"' your \'IIIU&hle J)Rl)l'r "bleb will pay run 110 1 A,,!(1 rnll<'
mo~
r .,. . " "I
hi n\k.,ut (hlvl~l' h,t \\ll\.1 1 ... ae ttotl ~t.,• ,..,., whl<'h I in my JU1lg,>111 nt the
J will be thinking ,·ery ,;erlou,.Jy nt mu r l)('1111tltul llttl<' ell)' I tuwe l'Vl'r
pm•klng our trunk• !11r Ht. l'loutl. WP ,,_ n. WI' ,·l ltl'<l E•ll•on's Florhlll hom
hen' hail a nke rh0t' h re thl• uw- anti ttll1 a rnon~o from ht lrt · the~.
ml"r, nnly It ho bl.-eu o.,•ful hot th .\t 1,nlwlle w(' mn .\I r . Gootln n, o wan
po t two w ks.
Our frl nd
nntl c ,' 11Pn1 e and (l~1ermlnatlon. "ho kind•
others were glut! to beur of our 11,wld Ir ,tw H,tl 11• ht~ mR1rulr!1,•nt prnl)('rty
report of St. ('loud end IIJI J)(!<•ple, there.
J think we ball br\nar i;e,•erul taml!le~
\\'r we-re 11110\\ 11 ovt1r the new town.
with u when we come llack. I alway• lte " Uooclno,' ' and were carried In
pa
the Tribune aroood so ruy rrlend. au nutomolJlle over lllio l11r1<e tock
can
what I going on at l:!t. lout! ranJtt1 and w(1 re token out to where the
and tb y are v ry f avo rably imprt> ed stute l ,1:iemll11g S000,000 dredging,
wlth tile make-up ot you r peper, o n!l nod 1w11 ~l't'nt lo<'lc~. Thi work 18
what lt 88Y8 f or lbe town.
near U1c tuwnstte of " Ooodno." Tbe
Oy th way, s ince w e le ft St.
oud rallroa<I depot, now completed , ls lnI 11,,,e pa•~ the 77th mile stone, nle @llle t he c ity lloall,. W were wt•ll
my C',Otb golden 1111nlver u r y day. \\'
ph••""!l with 1111 we """' and l a10 •nre
were given quite a nice receptloo by thnt the future ot OOCKlno I• l•rhi:ht.
ou r ch ildren and Intimate fr iends, who
AAH N I'. APl' U ~GA Tt;,
wuhed f or our contlnned health a f te r
1-511'-.?18 I Orrl'@ ll'>llde ot.
we N'turn to , L Oloud. Several 20Jd
,.,ere lo evidence when ,.e tllTD• " r. l ' m. Griffin.
pl
Cloud, Fla.
e<J over our plates at the h ad of th~
l y Dt-nr Mr.
rltf!n : -Than
for
1ft ble, e
well a ■ BOme othe r pn, •nt . )<>llr l<'lf••r of July 21st. I om l,llllll
ID CODCIUMIOO wlll SftV that I Rill to he,·e yrn1r v!ewa on the QUl'l<tlon nt
)fl(!l without your paper. and am c.-i- IO<'utlng the ll ume. end 11ball huvP It
me hack number . in rnlntl tor po• Ihle use whrn the
clo lug 25c for
The la t I receive,! w re Junt- 10 a111l ,,pport ~nltf ' >ffl!r~.
Frum your d,
Jalr 10, with the aviation pl!'tare of c rlptlon J lm81:rlne the lu<·a tloo would
~t. luud. -..·J,1 •ll J tlil,1J.. Is fin . u:
be mOl!t tlP~lraMe.
Ill n,llJ •wi.,;,r ... ,re kml l . f vl
u f,w
!!c !n~ PT' ~!T h!cg 1~ go1 _.g
di
we I •eel over the OOl!L o!flr for rour with you, l 11111
month or more la t winter. and we
You~ Y£>ry ru)J.,,
have a lot ot Kood and Lr! d frl en,I•
F' IUNR W M(JNl>ELI,
ln the llttl city
St. Cloud. At leo t

,t,,.

i:n

bl'l•n
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Mild
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CLA l ' I)
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)l ■ )Or ~Mer'

Jll(hi:e

111

Ulltlll I

11th•
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Pon t Swllzerland'1 ! OOd con enatlon WOI 8 pr
8
whtreby bluer
holes wer p!a ed n the cb\'<'8 t ma D•
ufnctu red.
t'her natloll.ll wrut about
the work by makw,: h!g,;,'r boles In
lhl'il J)OCket book -Ex.

er

Ot cou rse. th• ebort..klrte<I laJ1 nn1 1 herael.t aa otbtra
her.-1:~.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO INSPECT THE
CLEANEST STORE A1

TAYLOR'S CASH GROCERY

0

JJt'll.8e .
ilt. loud' , lclnlty remain , and will
c111lnu tu 1,,:, a sec t i n adup:ed to the
sugarcane production anti Its related
!ndustrli>s, and this ta ct i'1l uld be
widely prodalwed and assiduously exJllolted, ~o•r u • part o f any
heme
10 sell load 111 e orhltant prices, but
os an !nduet,nl ut t or the ln.-estm nl
of upltul that would be pr tltalJI
allk~ to tbe lnve,tont and to lbe NJm•
muo11y ut 181'¥\',
'J'be trend c,r orke I• bhrber for
ugar and vruo,>. an<I l)r<,ml
10 remain
thru yt•a
to c m . Tb monuf octun-ni ot
urndorlllzed ugareaue
yrup 1lone would
a pro!ltab!e
I ,Ju ry hl'N'.
Our farm Pnl, lllll'lll
and prof~slcmal m n, and 01her11, should lultlote
ot
th promotion ot the sugar and •1rup
w think Ml.
lnduHry In Ht . lo ud.
With kln<le t regards to all,
l'oun ll.esoectfully ,
; .. .
.E. W.M.
Following l'IOM'lr on th
u u ful Kan as
IY, Mo.
01e !or hondJI to bulkhead tbe lalle
To Editor of St. ci;,;;j"" Trlbuo• :
front at K l lmmee. Eu•ll ba al
vote<! bond to hulkhead their IHI..••·
n the l'ith of Jolv 1010. the writer
f ronL Eu ti . alread.v rm
of tbe tllrt~d from Drain. Ore11 n. wv native
ontloued From Paee
ne.
beauty ~pot ()f t'lorlda, will become •UltP, on m; trip to the 8unny Routh, que tlon o! Arrow1mlth'1t appoi ntment
OD of the "g Ill n ort n referred to my de111 lnatl11n being Lnl.ell e, F'lorlda. to determin e the m rlta r that arby wrllk
who tour the tate.
L J ha<I b,>('n for nme time In l''l r- gum nt.
Cloud ha an oppormnlty ot lll'Nlllify. l'f• tyJO(.)Pnt with Mr. 1-J. I'.~. O,.,,rl•loo,
I n dec-ldlo, that an elec-llon mul'l be
Ing her Jaketro11t at a I
~""l lban (){ 1,.1,eue.
calll'd, and makln11 the writ of man•
an,r ntb•'r It lo tlJ\8 l!<'<'tlo/\. It•
l c11me the Southrrn rout 1hr, ugh domua l)l'noa.nent, the judge ha 8Ulltime to et bu,y.
('all!un1la, ., rlzonn, New !'d exlco, TP • rnlned t're() ll. Kenney In hie contenu, l ..oulslau11, Alal,ewa to Houth t'lor- tion that Arrowsmith W8Jl not prover!:,
--000-!da. In thl' route J pa• ed thr1,ugb apl)Olnted or that b woo nn1 l"l:llllY
<ln,r ., wu.i~ , uf Plant City, 81,1<-Na• ).AH Anj(Je ' \ UlilR, 'LU on, El i'n Ko, quallfa•ll to r"C'elv tbP city fUrJ <IA, and
er Ci! the House dnrin.: the recent ~ - \'alenllne, • an Antonio. ll u~ton, :-,; .. w Mr. Kfnn1'• refu81ll to recognize Mr,
Ion or tbe Florida letcl lature, on- Orlean~. MolJII
P~n a ·ola, Tollahna- Arrnw~mltb nod turn over any c ity
nounc<'i! that be will conte t with the 4'1', J 8< k 11nvllle to Ht. '10011, "'r'l fund 1~ al o ou alned. a,·eor!llng to
H on. fl . J . Drtne for th
plae<• In Wonder ('117," an1J lhPn,.,. on vi Kl•• tl1f' ettoru,•
tor . f r. Ken1,ey.
on
from the J!"lnit dllltrlct Ill the lmw.e, Lakeland to Fort M1er,,, au,l
Wlwn the Trllnwe'B 1'1'0ret1<·ntal1Yf'
1020 primariet1. Oeorce I getting wild• by auto from ther to Lal.elle, my a•kf'tl Mr. rrowomlth thl morning If
and wild r. Wb_y not• run for gover, futul't' llf1nw,
!w woultl l,e & ~Rndlllate In the epedal
nor, eo~?
.\ly Joumey wu llke a pa Ing pan• ele<"tlon whe11 lt 18 (•BIi Pd, be a Id he
orem. f Ir t we had the 11:reen field (It,] ll{)t want ON to f!8V 8ilVthlo,: ahout
and Mble mountalu1 of my born•• him u 8 1·e 1Hlhlnt fo r lhl' ula .
T
t!i•rlff of P olit coun ty hH
O ataLP, nf>Tt ,.,. pa--•d OYer thft wet1t!c,
1<11ed for '100,
for tal
arreat a.nil ful !!ha ta route into the ml,a;bty
M.Al'()R UNDEC IDED
!mprl10nment.
An<I lu mo.it ca- ital ot 'all fornla.
'r
lag the k■ r•
The Trlhuoe sent the f oll•>wlnr meswben a men pro,e hllo cue tbe..e talMe ramento rher •t Port Co<!ta on the Hge to the moyor, IA- to re we =Plvetl
term are
Uy. gn>a t t1>rr1. we took lbe train •&alo ll ropr o f the mandnmus :
arre11ts and P
All o f "'hl<'h @hoold callJle oUI !ala Lo for IAI Atlg!ee, J)llllllng lbrougb thP Dr•r Mr. Mayor:
l!llre tbey are right before a per- an Joaquin YallPy, F'rom our ur
WP IParn1>1l thl• mornlni: tha Jnd.:e
~on I@ plae('() behind the haM!.
we ,.,e,.,ed the wondel'll ot on o f the Antll'f•ws ba11 rend rf<l an ooln!oo In
rlcbe
a nd molt beautllul
U on tbi> Kenn1>1 rnandon1ue rae•• ,and that
P&rth , IJut our heart wu IM't UP<Jn II hi' baa 1 ued Hl order tor the t alllni
bom fa rtber on where we belle,. d the of an Pl ectJo■.
·
'T'h.o Qt,.,,_ v • .-. n!_ ~ ~ ., _.: and the
Creater bad 11:athered Vll!etbtt •en
Hate 100 N'('l'IYecl tbi or<ler'
1Hma.n t tit. (Jloo<I mu t Por
a moN' tblnp of beaut.Y and btlmlln
lf ~o. bnp 100 1>re0ttl'l'(J ~ NIil
f Jlow ! ttlln~ aflid frOIII tdmllari11 of rom f ort tbao Oallt omla timid ~ to w~lrb y,ru w,,nld pn,f r u, have print,..nguloor1 1e111Jjf'r&ment and ot •~ • ro-on IIOD of urth ucb, u a.111 I . ed loelay lu171't1Pr to " - I the matter ?
peUatkm .
fl<>, uo we c:.-, acrOlil! ~e dry ilJld
ll un• ) uu •n other •totl'lllt"■ t re-

Sidelights On The , World War
(Written

in

ere)

;

an American soldier who bad a vision of tbingai mat.flri&l
and 1,1plTitu•l, ai>d wbo penned hi thought.a to bi@ famil1
" over here ', wltllout th knowlt'dge b w&.s writin fo r
fnture µi tit ory .
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Mayor is Ordered to
Call Special Election

--

I

''Dad's''
Reminiscences, Reveries,
and Ruminations
is the titl of a book just off the p re11E1 1 ontaini ng 1 O paget.1 that
gives iews of the battle line, the army life, nud other inte:ret1ting
anecdotefl, not bt,fore p 11bli@bed in book, form.

The inter sti ng book of verse it\ now offered the plldltc tor tile
first tim , and can be had by mail for 12.00 on appJicaticm fro the

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
or purrba1:1ed l ocaJly from the new~ r1tands aud M.arfn

'11

Drug Htore

-· .
ST. CLUUD TRDIVNII:, TBUBSDAV, JUL\' 81, HH.
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ROOMS AND COTTAGES NOW
For Next Winter Season
lL h l)rovN·lltol tlrnt u writer writes
bel!l oobut th0t:e tllintcs which he hns
l'llllt'rl,•uced. lll \\h ll•h CO@(' Ke r11t. l:J .
1". l'1Jtl1e11r t oC !!t. Oloud . lnll•ly with
tlMl Ame r tcuo nrwl cs In J,' runcc unll
more recc utl y mnrs'111I of St 'lo ud, hn s
ll lar1
so urce of IJ1s plrutlo11 for the

,l .
. McNl•W lt'ft till week t or
,JohnM11 ettv. Tenn., 11ml hi ~ dauahter,
Mrs. Ht_'('lo r, who h u" h,..,u ,U.~ ln&
ll cn, n •tur111•,I to J)(•11ve 1·, o lo.

Mr. 11nd 1111'1'1. Hobl'rt Wllllumson ,
Ml•s El•I•• llutt 10 , wh o WII re,•cnll y k(t 011 'l'llur du .v to l'ClUnl to Kin
i,elec ted us u l<'ll'h<'r 111 one o t our nrnn, Ohio.
,·oun t y ~ •l1001M, u rrh'(lfl 'l'Ut• ,toy from
U r,, 'ox r<•lur11edh< me Ins t Thur
l icl. · v.i.il. .JW ..;t, CJtn.111 - flk o.o/\\WbC.4!
,luy utter !.1,t,udh>i twu "L'l'kS with
News.
-• • rl'lull vc•s 11t Tompa .
Tile Ladle.' AuslllarY ot the Arm!
and Nny Union meet■ enr, ■econd
and fouth MONDAY att.ernooo at 2
o'clock 1n th■ KOON home. m. vreetud, Lady Oomm■ader.
18-tl
Ml'il. Murphy left on la t '£hul'lldar
11 . 11. Re,noltl~ J11 ck801nllle, 1111' to 8l)etltl 1!4llllll time IIL John@Oll City,
'l'<'nn.
Dlstrkt S111~rvl@or of the Loyal Oroler
ot MOOlle WAI II busln<'•S vlsllor In lb('
MrM. H R.' Uunic tt or Macon, Oa .,
<;II.I' on ''l'ues1J11 y uml Wedne.,,luy ot I• vl•lt 11111 lll'r s is te r, :Mrs. 0. M , Rowthl Wl'(' k .
ll1111 R, 011 ('Oll»('{'l)rut and Seventh 8l ,
8<-e the >'ord ~ alional Weekly
(1{'(1. F. Snow will lea"e for Eus tis,
every •rueeda:, al tile Palm theater. Florldn o n l'luturday where he expech
Jt coo-.ey, to tile Amerlc• n people a 1,1 1-e mnln until n est October.
DI NHS" of lndu1trl1l pl'OC?ff • uol.,erul ln8plratton 1~11pplne@s.
43•tf
Mr, 811<1 Mn, 8 .
rbelon, WIIO 1111,•e
•1J1•n1 the put two mootb• a.t Tacoma,
l\ln<. ( 'owd,•n 11ml thl'('(' ch ildl'<'n, Wa 1l,ln11ton, retnrne,I home la st Satwho b• ve 11,x•n , lplthllr her 1,arr11u.
u1·tloy,
n ev. 111111 M n1. n,,. us hunn. left Inst
HaturtlftY tor th l'lr hout\l In J u<•k•ou Ne t l\londay the county ro mmll!•
•lont'rH uud o uuty 11Cbool boar<ls will
' Ill,•, F'lorltlo.
hohl ll~lr re,rular monthly m ttn11
J,. ~l. 11.-.,irlck--;:;:i°u m<'ll thi s wrrll Il l )he l'Ollrt h 0UHI' In KI Hl<flll UH!<•,
from l<' rnn, atll'r <'V<:'rnl mouth• nf
~~r••i<'t' with the
mt•rkor> r
li e
nr. J . n . C'hmrn h11 IK'ell eonfln ed
) 111ntP111))lRtlng ltK'lltln g In I. ( )OlHI to hi• 110111P nil lhl Wl.'<' k ~uttrrlng
ul(t11n 111111 (•11lerl11g till' hnkHY hu"I • from 1111 nttn1•k or 11 •utrltf•. Ill• I•
0 , .• It 11 1, aft u ~u lrnhle rur till' TJIM<' 1Hll4' h lm)JrO\ft•d l 0< h1 y 1 h owevf'r.
I•• hull
M r. and M n1. Worr(>II,
ll!ton Tl!lM l'I!, (). T,. llu~ •t <'r 011(1 daui::,h t • holm 1111<1 Ella lt l'Alllster were the
l'r M l;
J111ll<'rtll, Mr I ' . I>. Mor1tW 1111111 r gues t o u Raturday la t ot Mr.
tll;d dllUMhHl r , Ml,.. f·run •P • , 111 wn,re •nd Mr . Oeor11 Harber on )!11 .111ml• Y In en au 10111ohlle for Du ~ t•m• l'lm tu 8VC11UI' .
ll<'8<'11, t'l o rhlo , where I IH'Y will )ll' llll
Mr . JJ . C. Rtantor<I nml tlaui,;ht!'r8,
" "'n1k ,,njoylng th~. ]Jr('oken1 of tl ,e
Mor11aret an<l Mnttle, Ml'!!. I'!. TI . IlulAtlalll k.
llll'k entl dall!lbt.er, Violet., and :Mlk8
'fh<' Armv •n<l NRV1 nlon, No. l ◄ l , llt•tl y Aultman w oton>d 01·er from K isnH'(' II eH>ry fln<t anti th ird M onday Hlm.01('(' lut Wl'<ln P8<1N y t o a bath ing
afternoon at 2 o '<-l()('k In llle Mo 1!C (larly.
bomt'. on ,,w }' ork avenu<'. •'· B . Mun11. ■ tljutanL
18-lf
d•uabter, \'htan Rutl1, "'a@ lkl rn
-July 12 to Mr. and rll1. H o mer Boa.
TlW Bank ot l'!t . Cloud hu hntl th <' l)r. J . U ' hnnn wu the Rtteodl111,;
,.ood Mk of all thl' hank f l tur<•• I'\'· phJ· ldnn ftnd rM . !lllllltle Vnekrllfll A
1>alnt1ttl, attf'r >v •rnl Jlftll<'l s 111111 ~ 11 winie. QMtber and baby a re d otu11
1t•(llff l't~ I with tit'
watl'rlnl, un<I have !I <'
n<'ltlf\l a .. a11 deul 10 lll uul...«µ
• ·" '
•
lhl' l•unk lohllr. The l))ft l'(' UO\'i ,.,..,.
l\Jr>I, J . F. llullnrd, lllltl M rs. Yurph y
h•fl Mo111ln y for J oh n l'On
ty, 'l'cnn.,
1,11 ,~ u 1w11t up1x•nrnore throughout.
If you or lookln11 t nr It a l Eolal In "h l'r<' tlwy "Ill Blll' ntl ~ml' tluw. Th<'!'
h1rl cla 10 make •ou r ru 1,ure home, • 1 rll@ w~n.• m · •ompuu h•t l ,01 fnr H ij J twk,1011 ..
.... ,, ••. .,. U 11J11 h• cO.,
t.
oucl, Fla ., for a l' llh• hy M r .
11011 lllalc h, who will
d,.,..,rhlLhe tHu1klflt, ~Dd :S (. ~DL tlan.1 1•.
,·l~ll rvlo t h ·1•s I here tor e•1we tlm<>
l'f•8 •on r.nt.!. ~1 ~11111♦•11. Mrs D oro•
:.: ;..,.. ~J l<•kkt-r, H v. and Mra. J ,r
tilt& Jnqul'•, a.nil W. U. &log r<'l urnl'd Kh•1>11rl. Mr . 1·11011 un,I Mll!a D on,
la 1 'l'hur ,Jay rrow Daytouu Jlenc h, 1°1Hlf1 " el'!' vi tton1 ou the w l ~-oa ,
"IJrl'f' they hod l!c!<'n rn tl catlng on,1 ln~l W!'l'k, Mtop plng flt l'IPo nnlt.>r
rnjoyln11 li fe ontl fl bing for till' pa st lx•tlt'h, flt l'Pf('n,hur11 nntl other !)(>1ut
month . Th lln,alhla w re all wu..i,
1'hPJ' rt•turneu 10 Mt. loud oo Saturhenl'fl trd by the trip 11nd IIO su uhurned
t.lRJ'.
th8l 1h au t drh r r I Ulfl(l'Hlcd lt1kln
111.. 111 to the colore<l ouarfoN<.
II. ►'. LllbrMrt thl week rt'@lgne(I 08
r lty mHntbal or l!t. loud and Ma3 u 1·
J n. H uttf('r ~ o . A. r eed , "ho I.. Q. Bo1'er appolnlled Jobn Ann.·
w t>n' h<'N• llOBJt' tbN!\! week• a110 trom MlrOlllf LO till the place. Mr. Arm■ tl'Of.11
tit. ('IOml and made arran11ementM tu IM111 l)e(' n well kJ1own a the well drillo~n a whol..,..le.,., <l(>pot, were here er In 1h11 111'<:tlon and IIYe at the rora11ln .the fort'l!Ut ot the week an• ner ot l!e"eot ntb !llreet aud Con('(lmpleted arrancem<'nll fo r m o.,ln1 ~ t lcul a YellUt'.
t!M'ir famlllM hi>l'II' d11rl1111 Aorulll .
TM:, lt'ft (Qr Ill. , loud Thuntday
;J . 0 .
owgc r, who hu IJNon 11ervn1
momln11.
)l.fM>('hollf'(' Nt'WI.
with
ocle l!am■ a.rm• ill Fr&D<'tl tor
11,e paat year, returned ' to his home In
Mrl, J 0 1;Pphlne-i:;;.,e k •ft yeatt'rday
KIJ@lmm N' last wct'k. On Friday of
f or p~ Wis., where •be will !alt lu t •n't'k h e and hll mothu, M n .
wlib !rl~d• and relat1-.
until No•- I.R<.mo ra Co1'1ter, were -.laltora 111 Rt.
emher, wh•n ~be will l't'toru to her ('luuli, ~pemlln« thr ,11:r with Mr. «ud
home In Ill , loud. Mn. Lawe 111ffer- Mr&, A . E . \ 'nwgH, on New Yo rk II Uli
•'li I fMII durln11 tltt' wlo~r and wu Ml:•~l'llth ■ treet ,
unable> to ) oo k aftf'r hPr home for NY•
t•NI - k l , but @h lull fully recoorerWe leam wl,jh AOrrow of the death
l'd and wlU enjoy • trip north for • ot Mn. Fra_,. ~bonh Aoderaon,
few w..eu.
the mother of J . Starr All<lenon. 1'hQ

o.

rt't'" ·

•·•n

Mr. 110d Mn. J . H . Y,,11n anll ~!J1M lle Dom hue cot onl' romer ott TINE 8CIIICDUU: l'8a UIUl:Y'8
.&UTOBU LINE Bl!TWJ:ES S'J•.
tht', J . • ut L. Lai.i. t:.it::idn: .! ,t_.,._
WUD AND lil UUIEE.
n oon they moto red o ut 10 the weal end
th
10
of Alll1tntnr lalce and ll• ered
T o KIMlmm
JO a. m.
wild icre1-•
Thl'Y N'tumed home
To K1 11111 . - 1 p, m. (H uaual).
111!0111 3 o'clock : hut hefore 11 n•~•ocll
To Kl•~lmlllt'e from St.
loud and
ibal t' \ POID tll4'y bad lUXTY 1l&11llff no.tum yme day , round trip M <'elllll.

volUllli'

••1•

ARROW SHIRTS

In Pura White Silk, and
Fancy Colors In Cr1p1 at

from $2.~5 to $8
Reduced P~ces on PANAMA HATS--thls week only

Men's Hosiery
I■

........... .,..., 1l&1c, wMte, Alrku
tnr

---.111&111 ..

EDWARDS
BROS.
,,.,.,rayw-• A_,._ -~
Te-11t• •~ f

I.If ¥0

WANT TO RB;NT ROOM

Citizens Realty Co.

....

.............................." ...........................................................................
IT'S NOT YOUR 'HEART
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
~~r;~wOn°o6~0~tE1Jr:fS1i'i~!~ ~fl

=J :i~•:.ins~:~".~.~~:u~:t1:rn~~r~~ic~
ti•-

=.r.-1,,.,..,r.o~

f:..O.::~

.............................................---..................................................................................

H e.•k.

S!IIITH-lll'l'T " ,
f:N(lAGEMEST
t' OR.MAl, LV ANNOl 'S('EI> AT
SOC'IAL AFFAIR.
F ru1 11 ;J Id O o\_
•h;..:k Tl1u1· thl\ ufrt•r•
noon, .Jul y ~4. nt their home, uurt h of
~'Ort P lert-e, ~' la .. Ml•8l' l\tl hlred untl
h •ll rw ~mltb t'lltf•rtnln('d \'(lrV Oll18!ita n1J y
11 numlk'r oC their frll'ml In 1•i, mpllwen t to the Ir h ou• ,me 1, M Is• 111'11 t rl<',•
'funu~r o t l'ttrmtt , h.iul1u, asu J to tlwJr
i•tcr, Ml~8 J-' lun•nce 8ml ll1.
About O o'cloc k. refl'<'•hm!'nt • c..111
•l•tlng or k<' r n,11111 , t•nk e . 1111,1 1111,•d
nut8, " 'ere M'rved, 11nd " ' lib thellll wa,
the 8nrprlll4' of th Rfle rn oon. P er\' h e<l
on top of the ll'P c ream was a •moll
arrow. to the h ■ rt or whl •h tw o heart•
" '""' attaehed by • rlhholl . ThefOe " ' ('l'f'
Ullt'.'d to annount-e t be <'lll!Atr<'me nt C
Ill•• Flerenee Smith. a 1l~ter of th•'
ho41t_, to Lieut. J . II . llutfman of
Miami . The date for t11e WP(liltnu:.
Au,;, 21, a l110 'lfH annr.un('(>(I,
Tho,oe Pretlent hl's lde• the h O!lle•J!e~
011d
two ne II or hono r w ere Mis•-

"

,11.,

Eut.-r Rulll!ell. Julia Rnl!l!ell. Mu-

gle J,ou J'o pp('ll,

hnrl o tte Norri•. WRn •

d1h Olenn. llal"llftret O l1th1•ln . Jlohl'rtn
White. Je,nll Swa in, Evelyn Oate .
Oll•e Rmltb, and Marlo n Smith, all of
Fort Pierce, and M:181'<'8 llelen and
Dorothy Daly of Vero.
Lieut. Huffman t o rme rl v wu one of
tb ■t■ ff of the late F irst Nattona.l
Jlani ot 8L 'loud. lenln11 hi em plo:r•
ment t bere to 110 to the o ffl l'('r ' craln1111 ramp at Fort M Phen!Oll, About
three toonth& HO he Wftft dl l!ChAl'Jl:('tl
from t11e Oo,.ernment's mllltar, 8ervlce
with the rank of l!l'<'Ond lle nlt'n Ant .
The well wlol.w1 lln<l ro ngratnlatloo,
ot the Trlhumo 1111() o ther flt . loud
Crlt'mi■ o f llr. Huttman II re e tc•ntled t o

·--

"'""·

@llllY·SCVl'n P<ll' IU8 lllltl 0 11

OR YO R <JOTTAGE
lJtwr writ t en by him In European
&rlllY ca mp~ to bl family Ju tlt. (;loud ,
for th next seafloo, call at onr offk now aod 11 t
and jus t published by tile lutter Lu n
,k<>nd edition. Tll" va. rl<'d sce11e1 or
what you have t o:ff',!!' ,
'l' h • merubel'fl of the
roouet Club bis ver <:B nre . oorlly Indic ated In
IWhl ll l)lc ulc Oil the lawn ot Mr. alld 11-0me excet;l)ls wherein be writes :
"J.'ve
ract!J
Nc lmul!a'a
wintry
Ml'~. ucutord Jut Tbunday •fterWe have calls lor rHms anf coHages ol Ill ld14s.
n oon. Tile time wa ■ pleuAntly apent b~ae."
pluylug Cl'()(I Ul't. Tboae pre.ent at the
"I' ve to lled o'er Oklahoma's 1111nds
Do thl• NOW.
picnic 1upper were:
Mr. an<I 111lra. whl•n the sun wu bll11terll!11 down."
ller t Ccsdord, ldr. and Mra. An,on
"l 'V() c h oked OD Jdabo'a chalky du~t ."
McOII I and family, Hr. and Mra. Je...,
''I 've
eeu Florida'■ ml11bt:, oak
llnrrb, ond famliy, and :Mni. Cox. The
trees.m
out of town guest s wcro Mn. l!ellen
"I',•o waded the Orand Ronde river
01111 sut, ot '1'11mpo ,
(Oregon ) when Ille needle Ice flowed
M. P. Foster, Mgr.
Peckham BuildinA"
Mr. end Mr . Johll A. Prather cele- thic k."
hru111 c~I their fift y- third anninnar:,
Also t o Mlnuesote . then to the celeof tlw l r W!'thlh111 )Ht Satunla:v, al brated Me<.llc loe Bat (Canada) of
thdr hume west or 8t. Uloud. Jt Ill weather notoriety, a,nd northward on
t<11hl that " lho~e present" t:0n8lllted of to E<lnlOlllOll, 8lld thence to North Da~ ~
uhout iwemy-tlvc Mliow,•rs of rain. kota .
.Anotl1er l!ectlon. too. ba"e
llut Afr, Mll(I Mr . Pr~lhe r e11Jo1ed the known hl8 RCllVIUee. the )&teat being
me m11 rl es or fitly -three yeitl'fl of wed- Florida nnd France.
ded 1,11... 1011C'l hPr and f elt thnL It wa 1
Our so lclle r verse maker's s nh.let'L
"showM or bles tugs" tor the wo rld are t11er eto r e varied I lbeme and acene
J u t t he 11m as th o ugh tbey had been and mood- gr.'lve, bumorou , phllosol[.ldn•:, dt1ea1e ti n o r4' ■ P,..<"ler CJC 1,•r• dlJte ly, Th e ao o thln•, heaH•s oU al lm t'nl~rt11 In lug a bo u~e tull or guestt<. phl<"al, nnccdolo l, eeotJmenlel , and re- Mfta:,
A waJor l ty o f th e 111111 a rttt otlng ulfl.t.ee th e k l(J ne)'a. re11e••• lnf\ararna•
IJotb nn• ••1Joyi11g the be•t of heulth, lltclon s.
peop le lOllay ca n be truced back to llone and t'1e.11tropa th• ••r m1 wblob
kidn ey troub le.
,
although l'O n ltlernhly lll'ttr ill<' ('(• II ·
have <" &uaed It. l..)o not. --..t t.LnUl to•
'l'h<i vol ume Jnn:clv in o n of J)('r•
Th• ktdneya &re the m o1t lmpoTtanl
tury murk 111 l' t' Rr~. und 1hl'lr frlL•nd ni, t r,•rulnls nee, h oweve r, and ns su h
ot the body. Tney are th e
e 1,•nd , with the 'l' rlhuue, tlu• lr lwnrt - It wnll 11,, o t s1K><•ln l Interest to peopl e o,..-..n1
Ca.1>11u1ea. Jn twenty-four ho"" you
ftlterera, the purlftera, ot you r blood.
lrijl <·011g r111ul11tf1m s on tlw 0<·l'n•lon o f IIC(IUllllltNI wit h the athcort .
t eel ht-ahh and ytsor retUrDlDC
W:l'dney dl..,&.11e 11 uauolly Ind icated by 1hould
on e
and w-111 bM•• tbe day you ftra,t. heard
th (llr o.t1ulq1 r ory 011d wl,-h tvr thrm or 111 <'111 who ra n s hould foll to obfllln wear lne••• • leeple•11net1 ■ , ner-vouaneN, ot
001.J) MEDAL n ..... _ Oil,
d . . ponde,noy, bncka he. MomHch (rou innn y rnon• 011nlvPl'~,u·l• 1 H lu 11!('.
A tter you f eel that you baYe curM
II CO l)J' or II ,
younett. co nllnue to tall:e ooa or tw•
n,•t ort• going t o Europe to tight the
l-\ }w " rlt Pr" of 111od(}ru tktl<Ml Im \ 'fl
oap ■ ulea each day, ao u
to kMp ta
..,d lumbaso.
orml<••
or
nu
t
O<"
rar:v,
Mr.
athcart
ho
d
oftrwl•claM oondltlon aa4 ward oC tbe
n IP'('0trr following than Lout J()ll('ph
All
dwancementa are utvr••• dancer ot otber atta.oa.
uu1d<>
no
l)n>tenslou
•
nor
even
ooy
V11111·,>, wh o • ln1,:l'nlou nud <llve rtlng
alpale to warn you that tbe lddn•J'•
Aak t or tbo ortstnal laporloell OOLD
IICBIDAL brand . Three ...... lllODOJ' ,...
um•,•I nr ndvt•ntur<'. " :rile Lo n e Wolf," pffort n~ n writer of ve r lJ<'8. H e bl'J,~o~p■-=
funded If they do not bolp you ,
lui. I K'<'II t run8te rrl'<I to th <' &• n -en ll'll ll i t nM n l'O rt o f pastime In writing
111111,• r the ma t e rl v dh-e<•tlon ot ll <> r• to hi 10,,ed ones. In St. lo ud. u nd It
l••rt B ,-•11011. nn d will be pn•J1<•111 e<1 un- IK..'<.' nme o ('<Jllllnuall:v Increasing ha bit
to h l s - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d er the , elr;ukk-Plctul'l'8 1rttde m111'k with him In hi s co rresoonden
111 lh,; J'n lm th eatre on Raturday night . h o m e folk .
nl1Cences, Re"erles, and Rumlnatlons,
Th11t Mr. otbcart bo poet! talent and tbe humorous touch 1riven them .
Suy b1g : 'll look s li k e 80 egg, all rlah t,
1t1•111llng the rut tbnt la almo8t e nBul llk.e on e that's lrl I.' "
lln•ly 1'(1 mpo,,Pll or pla yer& o f
the that, tr IL h11<1 been train('() and d oJo'or Insta nce, In " R cverl I ot Dall,"
wloped,
would
have
vlaeed
him
amo
ng
(puge il):
"''ll11r ra11k are Jla zel Dawn nod He rt
Alm oat e(,lual In inleret1t a.re lb nu poets
of
more
t
hn
n
n
vera11e
merit
is
l ,Y l<'II , whil e In o th er lm oorto nl roles
tbo r' s affection for 1118 famil y nnd hl ij
" T l'<'memlK'r lo ea r ly manhood
111't' ue h w!'II kuilwu P<'01>le as Alfi'!'() oppare,1t.
rev.-renl"e
t or the het.ler thlnga ot llfr.
Somt•
or
his
'
<
'el"i!e.
In
mite
of
the
I ott n had to 'uiak a 11'11' '
i-l)n y , :-11e11lwn Urattnn, Wllllnm RII":,
111 kmJn, Edward AIWll' . Wlllln1u E. f11tt that lie 1s un nmnte ur ,,el"IHl- H e lping , om to buUII a gm st ck
The Tribun<' can uee about fl!t.v Iha
Wbc h (be J &ld ) lked lke on eu;
ll11trh,
Florence As hllrOOk l'. Juliet ntaker, wonl<I do redlt t o write r s of
of
uod eleao white rnge, ond will
n ow Sam's mate u ed to 1ab him
111"1-rion, ,lm•<• vh Chaille • lw!! Graham, ~o'me r;oputatlon.
pay Lb mark e t -prlC'e.
The
major
Interest
ot
"Dnd'
RewlA
11(1
lbC
81l8Ck'1
share
de
ride,
ll oll<'rt Fl•l'l1!'r and M a•te r ('ornl• h

of beautlfullf l'll'ar anpe jelt, •w
LNH IU•lamee for Bt. Cloud at 11
marmala<II' really to ..eal H tile rftlllt • · m. and 2 p, w .
of tlle lr fora1l111, OtJier people ma:,
We bani frelsht. baaalt', and ex~•Y
11t1ur ,:n.s-," 1ml the IJl'8S- lll'1'11! and (lo llboppln11 f(lr yna.
11•th..,.en1 111"1' 1hle to 1!8:1' " :,um, :,um."
w~ cui mu• -tat trlp1 In ■ tter him 11n,J hi11 Pro<IJ)l'('tlYe hrlde.
lllH llurn@
lht' mi•mory of a d■:, noon• and e-.entnaa.
INVITATION . TO YOUNG FOLKS,
apPnl 11111" ,~ I Joy lhlll e1,i111 ..... forTIie N)IU) Ill lood.
Tbe
brl1tiao Enrtea.,or 1'1 ,,.-irty ot
the hrlsllan r hur\'h Invites you t o er.
tend 118 N'rvlc,e at the rllurt•h ll<'XI
Lo rd'a day evt'nlll11 after th<' uni on
1 lws In ak Oro•e ORrk.
Our lludN-.or Aoclet.v ha@Shlo<.I f l l'm
00

at

I.Ii' YOU WA T ROOMS next sell.t!on, or a cottag ,
write us what your need fl will require, and w
A hall tak pl asure in locating you pl asantly.

and hu ••IIM'd In @plte ot the ·•sumtnflr lump."
tom~. «'nr.v one--■ nd well'omt'.
l!:J))Tlf HARROD. Pretlf den t .

BARL WILLIAM 8110W8 RETrER
q1 tAUT\' IN Pft-.r.lVJNO

Old !'lleutb, the l' Sf)('rt OIi ('80 •I•
wa y~ fln,I RI Poll<'e beadqnartera,
who•e b ead I@ ruu of 11hllOM1phy, will
t<' t lfy thnt a mo rally wrapped hralJJ
hH n o liwtl ot tN'8Cbl'rV. The erlmln olOl!i@t an,j all tbt• hook1 writte n on
tilt' • 1h~ t fltt rm th11 t wht-n m or al
flll<'r b u 110 1,e from the brain th po •
ae'Wlr ('ll nnot thlnll an hont't!t thoui,;ht .
1' be \'IIH11rapb hu pr,-@en ttt><I rn the
•l'('('u a powerful <lemon tratl o n of
tJ1l1 argulJlfl'ut tin It
f ea tut<e, "The
Hornet's N<'•t." wblcb featufl'I! Earle
Wllll1m &. '.l' h pkture WIU be llhOWII
at the Palm Theatre on nest Tbunda:, nlsbt.
There may bt' h onor amon1 thine ,
hot II It I ~bown In ''Tb ll ornN '~
NNt " th<'N' 11 more often on ahoiolut
11(')1 of bolll)r tllat plumm tb1• dt'plh M
ot coldbloodl'd IN!l'CMO ,
TIie tl'ill&or Ill 0,.. • • , iii Tile r1_n11

II
"back home from the world war,
now for business as usual,,.
To &Yery resident of St. Cloud I .
wish to announce that having recently
returned from France, where I ha.d been
doing my bit for Uncle am, I am now
getting ba.('k to everyday life, and ' 'business , as usual. ' In deciding to enter
the business life of t. loud , I a.m doing so with the intent of aiding in every
ma.oner to build a r.-At"r city where
ife il; pleasant.
I have bought the remainder of the
L. E. Firkin stock of grocerifls and this
week have been adding new and up•to•
dat-e staple and fancy groc~ries to the
line.
I am now ready to Rerve -your w1t,nts
in good things to eat.
I will ontinue the 11tore at Lhe Firkin stand, one door north of the Farris
bot I.
Come i9 and let me ~bow wba,t good
things you can bny for little money.

CLARENCE A. BAILEY
----·---··- -----~-------------------------------- ----
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I ProVidP.S, Attractive 81 Well as
Userl!I Building.

I

SU ITED TO

AVERAGE

lnt.,•i or Arran ■ement

I') ..

.., ;. •

U,e.n,. Iyo

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
.And good digestion means health.

Have Us Furnish Your
Dining Room
The variety of designs in tables, chairs, sideboard., china closets, M"rving tables and the like. ia
ample to aatisfy your deaires, whatever they may be,
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come in
and talk it all over with us. We are as eager to give
satisfaction as you are to receive il
I

0ur Word la a Guaranty of Honeat Value•

1

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
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JOHN 8. STETSON lJNIVERSJTY

LINCOLN II UL.LE\'0 Pia. 0., Litt. D., LL. D ..........
Now.
U~LAND, l'LOR[l)A.
1W 4 C.W.,.
'L'IJE O.kAO A'rE OEl'AHT.MFJNT- l'CN!el of .lfHter of .4rta and
Sclence11.
'!'II El COLLEOf.l 0~' J, IUEIIAL ,\Jl1'8 OR llll)N-TweatJ-One depart•
ruentl! in all.
TUE
LL.EOE ~· Ll6ERAL ARTS FOR WOIIJDN-4 wt:.mao dean;
l!epllrate dormltorlet.
TIIE
or.LEGE 01' LA W- Or11d1111t.l.' practice ill J'lorlda wlthoot
e nmlllatlon.
TIIEl , LLEOll OF ENOI.NEEIUNO
ur&I' In enal.Jleerlq leadlDI
to lle&N!l's.
TllE ' OLu;ot; t' OU 'l'E CIIER
E peclall1 for Florida teachen.
TlJE
LJ.EOI~ 01' D SJNtJ!,!8- Banklng, Jlookkeeplo1, 8bortb111d,
Tyl,)l'\Orlt i111.
'l' IIEl A AOlil.U \:- l'N'pare for oil hlJb-gnile rolle11e..
'l' IIIJ i'!<'IIOOL Ot' l\lE !JANI • HT
t' or boy and younr mf'D .
'l' IIEl HCIIOOL o~• ¥
I
1'111110, I'lpe Orrau, Voice, Darmon:r.
ru Work.
'1'11 El R ' 1100(, II' FINE ARTS.
SPECIAL AMENTION I CA.LLED TO
I. The Prelhnl111117 Oeune ID Asrfeultue.-Botany, Bloloey, Orsant
11 nd Jnorganlc hewls try (QIIHlllatlve 111d Quantitative aoaly la) ,
Agrlcultunl C'h<'nila: ry, Mlncrnl ollY, Oeotor y, Etc.
!!, The ~"edlral Colll'llt.- P by lology, Dlol llY, A.oa tu wy, Bacle rl •
ol gy, DI BlolOI!)', Zool ogy, Bolnn v, OPD•ra l
h ml try, IDO'l(Dnlc
<'h,•mi.try, Organic ' ll Nnlat r.r, Qu11 1l tRllVI' nml uo ntltotll•e hem
1.. 1r)', l'hysl,• .
3. Th, C'1>ursr for ReU(loWI \\'orkt ni.- l o Ulblkal Lit ratur , ll lslory,
1:n ll•h, l's)thoh, y, l't'llR&< .r, Etbk ,
Ir, and Tb I m.
4!'Hlt
~

<{•❖❖❖..:

Dealers in Furniture

~,,r.ly tr••

•

e&lloll-.1 Willa r•ulto r our dNSirlat wlll
l•J-Pottlld_ rou~,•f,•1-._ LooJ t ~.r
11• ,...
1111
OOl,D _,_,_w 1peelol b1r1er authorlolnir !ta propa,.. = . - t no otb••· ln _ ,
aoa..,
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ro

w•U • kn o wn 1>NP111reOon l\u bNn
o u• ., , the " """"
" ' r•modl•• or Jlol•
l~11d rnr ont ur 1n ln ISH lh• sovorn m••• of the _ otherlanda srantod •
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o• llollud would • •

wtthcnat food u

.. ~,1..

',•,•rl

erMt amoDllt ot mo11•1, bet II IUSenou,ii to IIIPPIJ' th• DMQ of th•
ment Nace.a,,, In ,.,..,.,
I . ,... ruse farm.
Care of Stoc:k.
Ewry lodlvt~ual 'll•bo 11eed1 bUlld- 1 1011, wbt'tliet the1 b • home, • bun,
llr. Wllll•m A. Ra~tor4 wtn ..,....., a lfflDlr!I', a builll
or maoutattlll'11
~u ~ •o;~ :,~ ,uti:u~~":_1
IDJ bulll.llD&', 11 lllff'! by the ,OV8l'll•
oubJect or build!,.. werll •n u,,, f&ntl, ,- m•ot. and all otbers who baYe the Wtl•
tho ruderw.,r tbta paper. 011 a c - t of tar1 of the couutr1 at bMrt. to b11lld
~:n:·:i.~.~-.i:..~-:. ,:■.:.~~:~.
DOW. Rt'Cl'Dt lon■tlpllooa of the
hlrhut au1hbrlty on au tN- 1.i~te. co t ot hulldlJl& maurlala baore llhowu
Addruo •II lnqulrlH to Willi- A. RMI- that the la(l'NN In prklea of IQlllbV,
rout. No. 1sr. Prelrlo av.....,
cemNlt and all the other thlllfll \bat
nd onl)' lnclooa 1h'ff•CODI at-- '" co Into a bulldlor bav• ID(l'Need tu
It I tllan an1 ot.lltt commodltJ. A.ad
The barn 0 0 8 modtrn Cann 11 ■om& rurtl'l,rmore. tt be ■ l>ffu thtl!f'lllln<MI
thlna mor " 1ha o a hou ■e for the llu by tbe 'Oiallt'd !!tat f'II dtpa_ftllle&t of
rock. an!! 1h.-1 r fl'(!d. B1 (bOOtliD1 a labor. after a CllNlf'Ul un'e7 of ton •
1
t yle of a rt> hltectu..., for tb• baru dl!l oo that there 11 00 probability
II liD Lha t contonn to that o( the that lh e e ro@t wlll be d~..-1
other bulldlo
or 1ba1 adda to tb
" 'lthlo the oe:st f•w yeart1. Rtt0n•
reoeral eppea reoce of tbe ta.rm srouo, I 1trur 11 n d wand, I.II Europe, coupa.d
LIie O\\ D\'r derl,•illl a sreat deal of 11111· 1 with 8 hOrll,e of ■upply, m&a It
l8fa crlon fMon s ucb
oe w arru<;ture, I aeem certain that blllldllla mat.-tala
Bea ut1tul, izracetu1 llnea of the llallil• wlll remain at tbe pl"t'Nllt price leorel.
ia., c mbl nt d with It utllltarlao
Ther,e t. a proftt•maldbl aide of
va lue. have brought the &utblc bll.ru owning good farm bolldlD
that the
In i.rent t 11 vor durlo,: the le ■t 20 )'e&r-1!. go,·ernmeot offlclala IUIIO are brlost&1I I
fl er .. wl! h I Illustrated a gothlc born to th nnPnUon f I.he farmers ot tll
tha t will be
no rnlll addl tloo t o nu y coun try, Never In the bl tor,, of the
{a rm bullll lDI{ ro up, A.oil b Ide It
t'ullt><I Sta!t'II have tb prt
of food- !
a ttracth·e app~ur oce, t bl@ barn 11 dl'tull'• bee n o hi gh. Oralo of all ltlo<IM ,,
lgne<l o tha t Its lo 1~r lo r UM'11 01reru nt hrt n1:11 doubl e the price It IIHI only •
,
•1•
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FtalUl'ft •nd A ll•- ,., All aqulp.

Room should be a ch~rful place,
THEfor Dining
when you eat your meals amid pleasant
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KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LEWI ' O'IJR\'A ,
llomt) ••I -Law,
Kl• iru ou

.ml .1'0 .

, Fla .

l'LEOUER

,\II Ol'Mf Bl Law
J.1••11'.f 111 ,111 .. Dnktn An,.

Kl••lrn,111 •, Fl orida

.'ELLfX G ,R
- that' my u,ine
For ty
y ar;,'
pe rienc ha taught
m wh re aud bow t bny
anrl !>t'll the
;,t of en! r y•
thin in gro ·erie .
Keeviog Ith l" tuff-tba.t',it. You cau alwayi" fiml it

at Riggan·"·
[f p . --iblt>, low r pri ce"
witl1out the a k i ng. K Jl·
i ug hu;,y i,-, drl Dl' t:' of 011r
a ti. fled .:u ·tomt'r . Larg
i,,to ·k th y ar round. Alway,- on h joh.

W. 0 . l IL\\\'FORD
llcirut')' al UW

ALl,O O.lR \G E, on Peno ylvanla
.-\ \ OU • DOI\' oct upl ed by A. T .
.ll eeker.
T U Ec E ,\RE O.m : Ol' TRE CE T
propo ltlo
on lb mark et In t.
loud loda 1.

Addre

A.F.Bass
FLORIDA

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

I at 1,nrylog th1·m
, teve D oover,
Mr,on1 Ph•a ant. I owa write : " umw1·1w«I f<•f'tllni: m.v hn,1 '1t about 100
b1,g B . . . Thoma ' fl og P nwt!P IJ Pr
1w,, m<•Dtb aau. Fifty were lck anti
ufC C, ·ol. ~•·• r-bv hnol bad chill r~.
I !11•1 uht lo• 1,ne. Tlll':V ore wPII and
r,,,., Ing !8,t." :sold by
I Adv.) Ot flct'
U < IL\HTLEY. Ht. C'lnn,1 Fla
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MANHATTAN HOTEL

.\~D TIIRE BLOCI{ . of muek land
In Ill lt y.

M. E. RIGGAN
) l\RHETl~G BOG

'llbt-os Hauk Bulldlo1
K l Imm • Florida

)IT IIO)IE PL\CE, on Penn ytvanla
..l,f'oue:

\\' IIJ ,•omhlne all the t ntur
Cor n II th" e<t ulpm"n t tha L hu v~ eeo
touod to b nee~ ary In t11 e prope r
ca r of 11, • t ck nnd to do the work
rl'Qu lre<I w cure for thP aolmal1.
Th,• bulldlo la 30 by
t t, of
wood coru1truc1l on,
L on n r.mr r,!te
Cfl uotlatloo. Th ,inble fl oo r I• ol o of
roarrPtP. \\hlrh permits oC a drln•wa1
nod goner. tbe lull r b log ooe of I.be
11r lm~ nf'rP• IU , In kPeplog th live
tock hou d lo a clean bulldlo
Th lloor plRn g-1,.eo hows on use
ot th •pace lo the barn. Tbls arrnugenwnt, how vcr. moy be cbaoire<t
to ult ti le n ed of t he owner, what•
e,•e r th ey may be. It 11 equ ally r><Mslble, ol' courae, LO lnCl'ffH the I Dgth
ot th e barn, th e width beln1 a mple tor
nil prnctlcnl purpo es, ao•I tlJ ma ke
o,·er the Interi or orrani:•ment to p,o.
orldl' for lthn hors
or c tile.
It also shou ld he u nderstood tha t In
I ltlDll lht· 11rll !IC roof ll oe the re II

tew y eani a
Increased lo provortlon.
Wbll It 18 t rue that the rost ot
producing groin ao d of fee\1101 aod
to tteolo live t()(lr: for the ma rk t
bav nl rl o, th,•y llllv-e not g n up
In prop-0 rt1on to tb pr~
btal oetl
for t h t&rm p r oduct■ • Th fact that
labor co l are blgb ma.kett It oil t.b
more
ntlal !.ha t th farm c ,, onll
fa.rm St()(k bould b bou ed lo ulld·
lllgs w h r th wo r k can b pertonnec1
with lb " ltts t nmo unt of trort.
BY·
tor a coul)le ot boon a da1 lo cart111
tor the live alocll 11 a wortll-wblle IAY•

lnlormatlon Buruo
~ew I. loud lolel
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O. r. 0Mfflt •
GARR Tr,
lteruer -at-Law.

f'al .John 100.
JOUN TO!'II
ttl

: J O, 11, RIHI 12 ltli<>n ' Jl1tnlr
Buthllog, K l Imm , l!'la.

IJlg.

Bullilln& a mod em arn It thl Lime
II oot only n Plllrl OLIC th ing to !lo, but
It 11 rood bu• loc . Ornln nnd cowa
are too valuubl e to be bouaed In 11ny
bolldlD& lllat a- DOI lleep th e t onoer
from th W"8 th rand th nld.l of rat■
nod other anl mnla, and t h latt r In a
healthy oml prod uctive c odlllou.

O. L. BUCIOIASTER
urr eon.
Bulllllng.

aull ;,;. l'.

t.

lood, ~·1a.

OR. ,I. D. CU NN
l' hy ldan and uurs' •tt l<-P !'hone
Bea. Pboue
St. Cloud, Florltla.
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Kl , . IM~F.E, FIA.
A F-11$ Holf'I Wllb U the Comfort of Home.

Six-Room Apanment--Modern Conveniences

-NK'S
~

CBILL

oil on or write

bOX

Arrangement of
oo wu te of materla la, th a rchitect
h•vlu11 worked out t his pl a n with the
11u1..
1o[ workrnt)n h \"P l•Pi•JI
Iden of economy In mnterlola tor molt
11ukit1i: r 1•1d 11rol,{M't!lal u lltt• -\lN•k•·r
In mind. The b eovy arches n ce• Rl'J
g•••i:t• ' " ,,. h• ·at<•tl ot T l·llth lrf'll
to support Ula roo C have been provid ed
Made ord~ckro"vill,.na.by
au1d .f 11,rttlu :J\' HHlf', gr,,nn,J t,,r U11•
wllh little more moterlo.l thoo 11 u.sed
tr,nwlH U11r
uf wt 11 h \\ e IJrokt·o u
lli[TIIOPl&l (HMUTIVE
ln the ordinary bnrn.
Yt f•i ·k lUW fntl11~·.
T b Hoo r pion g-lv n la tor eight
cow ■ 11nd a llke number or ho r el.
W ork will h• • 1,11 h'-1 un thul llllr!
However, It Is a n 087 mo tter to make
,,t !Ill' l,nll,llr.~ IIJ l•f' Jo<at<·tl un lht•
0
11J!~r
tbl• o mod I dolr7 born by forln the
Tuuh rr,~-t t1,r11 1·r ,., J-'hJrMa IIVC-llll Fl~r1,f'' ,, ,
onlmala
lo ao!I P• Ulng llttrr nll ey1
, 1l1n1 It ruay I t<1·u r,l~fJ 1,.-•for tlJ<' l'ltl.,·n• 11-.111 ro., 1. f' lou~ .
ror a
and gutters oo ellber aid . The a r1 vc\\ lutrr f'lt on liq(ili
d,..-rh,th IHw klN . Kend 3 -<' POL 1tumo.
wa7 t.JJrou h the center or tho build ing
11 of exc ptloonl volue, 1111 It ollowa
lhe owner to d rl v Into the born with
f a. ell mloa tl.n& the o ecea11t7 ot corIt 1n by hand.
r7lng
Jo k onville, FlorM11
Dy l b v o Ulotor 1h1Jwn oo the r oof
Fertilizer , lnse ti cide , prayers, Poultry uppli 8
or tbll structu re It w111 b ■ePn tha t
th arebl t ec:t bu provldPd n 1y11em
For thirty ,-,an we have bren ma.nufa.c rurina rrn,li zut ,n 1h11 S1:.tc,,, ... we have
of " otllotlon, wllbotJt whlc:h no modICM'Tlfft in evuy count:, in Florid&.
f.'T'II buu I• completr, FrHb alr lllld
Write J'ar Let t Pri Li ...
tttab 1r1ttr-pleot, ~f both- ar u

COLDS'.GRIPPf.lNfLUENZA

25w50ctr.NoGn-No~
CO
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S. W ..PORTER

TONIC
MIS tt.r,i,-·

·nw ~l■N4,
tlllllS' MD FmR,flllJRIA

rr:lli~:"~o
•'l~~ta~rl
o.: ~:

E. 0. PAI TER FERTIL IZER COMPANY

F or Rent

lleal Eatate

Gothic Barn.
There are more or gum ote tor buUOtog oow Lhao agnlnat t t. 1100 n car rut
coo1t!lerat100 of both wilt cooorloce
the progn)ll■l ve bu loe1e t urm r tb11t
be tter form bu ildi ng meno better
crop, and b tt r ll vo r. toclt.
Tl,cr u I• • n o<lde!I f\ Ova nta g ID
buildin g 1ucll a born oa the on howo
h re. Tb •re I th w u ~tucuon that
com e■ to every t a rm own r lo bnv101 bl~ ulldlo I of IIDCh o typ thut
they w lll c wmunll t ho udml ra Uoo of
b ll oel(lhbo ,
Charity Bagln ■ at Home.
Kat h rl n hnd goo wi th her mother
to take som r oll a nnd ■oup to ooe of
m oth r'1 Crl enll• who wa■ movlnll ln lo
th e nelgbborho~I. 'Ill trl eoa wns
volcl nl! h M grall tud
tor th P stfllt
wbeo K oth r lne olfJ : " Moth r ," 1b
uk ed, OIUIOU 17. "nr )'OU 1ure you
left IIDm ot th • roll ■ nod IOUP at
home tor oura Ive ?"

..

fn1urance

Juafle• or tfle ,.••••

D. G. WAGNER
RE/\1 , EkTATE AND lN
R-\ CE O , Y,
lihPns' llank llnlldlng • • • • • • • • Tfltpbone No. SO,
l<I 1IIIUIIN!, Fla.
We h11\e • .. ,11. l!'t lA-d II t of pro~rt.les for le, amon1 wblth are
10mr very 0Ura1·th FUTN1, Hanchett, Oranse Orovt11, Du■ ln- Dalldl1111s, and Owelllng-.11 In O eeela County. Eath propo Ulon 11 Ui~d
at Ii minimum value. S - lnelotle all nett ary farm equipment
w.. rJin offer :i• o eueptlonal b calnt1 In HI lmmee nd t. CJ~ud
propertle ....,., owned by aonr ldent who art1 wllllns lo ■ell at a ■aC'rl•
fl,~, tbu offerln11 an ti tellent opportunity lo Inv & a llllle 1u...,iu tap•
Ital and lll'IN'flt by the lnerea In valuea whleh I ■ure to COON!
<:all on or write to u1.
·

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.
'

O. G, WAG ER, Manacer,
Kl81llmml!l', t1a.

St. Cloud Tribune Advertising Pays
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TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.'S
WELL NUMBER ONE

__ ..,,;,,.·•
1'11t1 COl\llNU <'0~1l\l
t 'Ll'ID GOLD.

J

GOING DOWN FAS-r

MAKING HOG& PAY.
C"!a.tlonal

The Lnrlllng lll'IY• llutl W,•ll l\umhcr ONl-l Id about to rcu •It the
PMY Huud mu•L •ou11.i llk L• mu, k to your eus. It does Lo oun1, and 1,
,.r gr1•11t imvurt t o ull our sl utrcholtl~r•. tl will mcuu u,at th com !n~
Ju ul ll ~t>Otl well In our uwu NI-JW b'lE£,O, rl11ht at San Antoolo'11 door,
wlU ~llll lh•• prll:l' o f T,• 18 l'eutrnl llart•a soulnl\' UlOH .

SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD
11r6 elll' 1(1'4,'81 ftlllllli•lJY~ tor 1•nor1 'T ION end PllOb' [T. Heml'UJIJl'r :
W,• o,.u produt'lug wl'II uc Jlrow11wood, Tl!ll& , and we wlll develop our
Sun .AntM1io flel<I to Ille greatMt degrco of development as Boon as Well
IS111uherONlil comea In . J ,lon't really HCC how I can k~I) from 111lvan •
clog Ill<' 11r.k•t• o~ sh!ll'\?8, uud thO completloo of Well Number ONE may
Mt!nd the prloe HKY IIIClll . It 11 Ill) LO )'OU to C<'t in before the bill dlvld1•11d1 bclflll ' •PJLINO l'."
IL may m~uu r=ovlnc 1he •hares from the market ulJftoh!tcly with•
out notke. In fnrt , 1 ,un bournl to prolecl m1Helf by r erflUC Uto rl11ht
tu return your uto nl'y 111 1111• ev,•nr or ov1•r-s ubsc rl11t1011. YOU WILL BtJ
111110111 tho fort1u111w one It you ll Hit\' .

ArltillOllltl ln!or11111tlon I )'Olin! fur lh e a sking, but It ls O(lvl•nble Lu
ACT lwfol'f' h 1ft too lut e. While lnform11tlo 11 Is on the wa.v. ijLOCk m11.v
be BdVlHl('('(j LO l\ or IO lo L
AC 1' lll I h(• II\ lug 11n•l!C'nL ! 1'hf' future Is rndlant r .. r II~
'!'AKE A 1-1 11 01' for your future , but do It qul k. (lllAHL' IT at

,\(''l' !
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thl

rn o 111<•111,

whll1• s hu retl •~•mnln
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hure.
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frankly■

:t:IU Moorl! lllds .,

G. lryau

Fh •• Tr•-•~

c .. ntr•I

l 'elrult, ■

t 1omua•, ,

..

\lo ore Uulhlln• ·
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T••u.

for •.••••••••• 11fu.r;o .. u f Tf":ca• Centr•l

l"f!frol .,u rn l~omo•n• '• •h•rr• •• 1.l n~nh u er •hare.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NIMI"
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I\IKl-i. Wll,l, IMI R\'EK uu;s IN
Stn: IJO\'OAN. WIS.

OTtt:
OF "":~'::.T•01" t'Oll TA
'l'h,• Trlhu111• 1111" rt~'<'l\'rd e llooi1111
OLI C'C ,. brrc h1 vtnn Lbtlt Bt• rnNr(I )(UI • rr 0 111 Mht•lH>rJ:nn ( \Vi ti, ) n.-.wk l ... l><'f"M.
lln . ?l•rtb11nr -0 t 11, enlCI,• II •• • h,••· kOI IHII wlihuul i l1t1 t-. u1111ounrhur llll\ dNUII
•nd 11117. dat~d tbe 2d U1' •f Jul) , /1 . D , 1111,I hurlKI lu 111111 r lrv of 1111'11. Wl1ll1uu
1
0
!~1J•b~•~• .~1
~11"s d~~~ ~ II, B ,n \ r 111 thtH dty ••T,w,.tlny uth• r •

!~'! ~•Jtu~~\~c~~~:

:r!~,J••.,.

1
~l:: !!~,~~~~..-b~ , 0
Mtw dtE'd at ll1<' rc•.ittl,•nc-t.• of h<'r
~ 1i,r~::! ~. fH)\Ul ,
1 1
MlY. oltual d In O•-·· ,:O ■ Dl1', rlorlda, (lwu1bter, Mn!. A. U. Ol'f'•~lt•r, !1 1 l 1' n rth
to , wlt :
l'll•hth Ml"'l'l.
C\,~~~.!~··• H~t~"1~11~ 1
T1w ru1H.\l'III fkirvh1'~ W('rl' <•tmflu<'1<-,1
0Jn1
ahlp ~'1 , 011th, ll•nKe
30
■ t. and Lot 2 1111, ... r lhe au;plt•<'• of 1111' ("'hrl,ll1111 ~ ·l•
ot lllor k :!II, ijt, ('loud.
l'll(S' t'l\tm•h ftlHl llllf'rlllt'llt WftM In Wlltl•

J~•:f s!:t1 .."J:,::!

orTth~
·r.'~~~Tl~~ ~r •:,,r·Ct':~r:t\!!"ra •:~:
nam~ o r M. A. •o n to ll-. llnle11 1Al1I ce r •
}!~~~~-, •dh&IJ. b:uf"\':;!~~b •~o;d~~I t~:

~th da y of A\IKU lt., A. D . tlJt
(('ln•ulll t'ourt
J , L. OVllllll!Tllt; IIIT,

WiHJtl ('(.'Ol(.llrry.
M r,a, llyt• r WH~

on

Ht,,u•
1

In New York

horn

lklt'. 1 . J ' &S.

1-1<-r

OtU'(' lltJ4

Mr. 111ul Mrrc. ,Jti rt1 mlnh

Wl l"'l'

lll'nth.

i-lh<' " i j murlP<I in Mr. 1.1,•er 111 Mh111P·
lf'rk ClreoU. 4.~'1}1u;.
"•tf11 . 1'ht•, ,nu v••1 t to Hlu 1 ho.v 1tun In
01cttla Connt7. llltrl a . l k7U n111I f'i m•(• Juul , , .._J ,:,il In thnt t> lt,·.

Fkoa l.)
4lH\t

NOTI E Ot' APPLIC'i\TION t'OR
TA . DElm,
o t h·~ \1 h••rrhr ~hf'n thtt t John 11
,fnhn111ld11. purrhft•• r or T•x \ ' Ntlflrft1t•1 N'o.
l.! IUil No. S13, 111\t N th !M 11fty of J 11l1,
A. o. 1011, ho• rll,•,J llttlJ ntlflo t r• In mv
o rtt
and h•• m.,, .. •Pllll CJIII On for tal
flt•Pd ■ 10 1-.tUf" In 1r,:o r1Jl\11{'fl w,th ht"'·
~11h1 tt, rllfh•ntf'I to1uhr 1:wt.• thti followlnllC th ·

~~'i!f,~rt~l~o~•~'-!h~tt l~:\:;(\~• ~~i'4~. ~~~:;l

~r~r.,~: u~, •~:,~:t t"T'!'.!;~~:g•~·tot'uuttb:

8-nllll 3l (TblrtJ•O"•> li:Ul, The ut,I .. D<I
bflhl& ••, .. . .c1 l l Lb,. dlh' II or tlU' luutHH'"

o( ¥1fd N? rt1nr•t1 In the n1nu• ot ulmowu
u,I I. D. Cop~lt.
UDIHI •Id NtrtltltllPI 1111111 _,. rPflttm .. tft
att0rdlnc lO law , ••• rtf'IM• wlll , .... l~ff
1
11
~B~~U,
l!ffl,1
Clerk N,ult r ...., .
tT 1\t
~111 C"ount , Florid a

W1~"utt ~oi::r t1a1,,ot:•&i'lr.t@4'R

Tht'.V uh"(•n lei llll'lr 1toldrn ,wt11lhtll u11 •
f11lv1•n4ftr,1· Mur1'1t 14. 11ml tht> ,lll lll' If\
olluwl11J,(: tt f111ull.v rC'u11lnn Wlt fit 11 ,,1,1.
M1"11. Hyt• r WH "- " nl f• IHIM•r or tlH.' l ,R dh'
c:. " 1t.
Tiu- r1ow1• 1 Mf\111 ti v r, l('IHI ~ o r flHl il l'•
rNt ,.,,t"'tl wf'r1 lx'nnttful u11d n11111flro11
n111l lud1ulNI a J;u·s:•• numl"-' r of fh)rnl
trlhnlf'-4 frnrn vttrlun!f ourt8 of \\' l°'l'lJll •
Min . Mh111l':-iolli , und otlit'r OhH'('t,i,
klw i t,ur,,1".-'' hv ht•r hnMhHnt.l IUl•t
Iii~"" rhl hlrcn : Geo111,, II, Uyt•r , 11111 WMllkt'<', WI•.: •11trl W . llyt•r, MomldJl ,
Mina~ : Mnt. J , It Mlr<lno, ltac ln!',
WI• .. and Mno. A. R. Dr,..'lllilt'r, l'.lhet,oy.
WI . AIIIO nlnt• ,rrandthlldren anol
r.ne "lllter. the lotlPr ,-,.Inc Mn1. Har•
Vl'Y r utor or C'art.bell'I!, Mo.

or'""

••n.

l'CINTl;D P-'UOMPH .
lfOTIC ■

TO CIUDlft. . .

In roart of u.. duetr hftp
ou ■ lr. 8Ute of rlo1'14• - ID

a. o-••
■ollt•

l.o vr t;c hllnd .
AIKO dell! 'll'hen It
<.'OnH•,. t o lhurnhur tu n.-Nson .

or W'llllam Ulcll1.
II IH th<' nmlf'r 1101< who I,, r. n:dm:u
To All Cffclllort, r~ptffe, Dl ■trlbotNI , for thti l"M."'H, , 1 111Nl<Pr to ~t h11 8~~.
and All r,reon ■ Ha•tas Cl1lm ■ or 0.

1!!d.'nJ~~ah•\f~:unt~~~':J,..b1
nollfl~
ant claim ■ and ..,...
0
0
:.•:ed~.:l~~.b
tl: ~-~··:rp•:tlefu uo::.:
d~aac,t. l:lte n 1)-anla ('('lunt1, trlorhta:
~~i:.t!• :nrd~~-·~: ~4.10:!"ll~~~orth~f r.~
1r1d uqulrH to pr

llt r80t,

Oatrtl Juno Ub . A. 0 . 101 .
42 lit
5. \V, t'ort r, ~ml nl ■trotor.

fih'l'll fh t.., t•lo,cti.1uoullw1I 1111111 hn8 1111

tlnw.
l'1•011lr who luivr 111,thlng 1, <hl h111
v i It """ thf' , o r•t klm.l o f -hot"C',.,

OfK' ll 4'()\Ull f'llHIU'{~ tll UH'NI

A

u .1tt.u 11111 "1

''" " •· II\

:,~

•o~t~~1:'!r,:a~~;~riJ1g~ld~:o~~~ft:

1

Hinck .178, 8t.

loud .

Tb

•~~:tro~

••Id lun(I being

at tbe (lstt• o r luunncc ot 1ald ee r •
tltlente In tho ,rnm e or A. Kl1kannon .
l nlt:-H tmld cf'rllrk11t (' i!hall b e redc-emNI
o reo r,llnJC to 11\W, tnx fh't1rt wlll tune tbe ro•
11111e ■ 11ed

on o n th e Wt h d11v ot A t111ulft, /\ , o. lOIO.
(l' lrcult L'o urt
J , I, . l)VGUSTlllllfJT
HNtl )
f ' IArk Cir •ult Court'

,·event hog cholero h:Y Yacdnatfoll.
Do not teed lice, t,ut 11111 them bf'
,mrons nf Mina the dlppln,r nt or
10111P ,Jt,v lce whereby the ho1s ma, nb
crud!' o il over their bodlea.
n r~ed up your hPrd hy lleeplo,r oal1
the heat lndh•lduul nnd breedln1 to
a purebred sire of the 11nme breed.

1'i'rtsln arununt

tt~·a.ttonal Crop fmprt, vement 8Prvtc ...1
[ her Br meny pl nos of llounctna
the pig club b<,y. lllnny bank are
now r~1Hly to tnk th e boy'R nnte anPrurP<I t or both anlma1 nn1l reed.
In lb!' ♦>Odle 8 c holn plan
!>reed r
o r n bnnk /\KTe s to furnl h the f emn le
Jllll '""' ngree t o toke In rcrorn one
or nwre pl ~ rrom th e In r Pa se . The
C<llll rll!'l 11••nen1 1ly pro•ldes that the
boy @hull hPIO n(r to n pig club an\! Ob·
er,., 11 rult• und follow u fnr ••
POB81ble the tn 1rn r 1lon11 nq!l ~ug,r~atlonA hy th club leo rl rs encl rn mnke
all o r tht' r porta requlre,l. The man
"h o ru rnla h Ps the 90w Rgre
to CRITJ
the risk or d ,•eth from cau.s that are
nnt clue w negll1ence on the pa.rt of the
bo y.
Th e hny n l'C('8 to breed the ho1
wh en 001 le
thftn eight months of
oi:c to n rc1tlstere,1 hoar ot the Hme
bl'>'♦><l ftll<I tn r11lae the r e ult1n11 ll tter
uo,lt•r th,• ,nme rule• that go9ern tbe
cnrP or ti1P 80'"·
Th e h,,y lh~n R!%rPN! to p;h•e the moo
who fnrn l•hNl the •o"' first rholce of
all the little remnl c pl!( , nnd In cue
It I• sjlref'd to breed 1 ~e.-ond time durln,i th yen r. a 1,•rond choi ce ls cl•e.n
HL l! H• nit" or l' l!lht wet>k,. The " two
pl!{• nre lh ♦> n ('on•llln1•!1 full pnymeot
fnr th ~ nrlo:lonl eow and th !' boy le en•
1111 .. ,1 to all that he cnn mnke.
1' h pre ftre man y v&rlntlnM lo thl•
pion. In en e the sow pig la N'Celved
by lhl' d uh memher at wPenlng age,
t" O pig f rnm the !!rat litter at the
tnmP ng, •, or onP f rom th <' !lr~t 11nd
the econd, mny b ♦> returned,

FIIIIDINQ FORAGa CRO~~

01r('() IU Co untJ'i trloildn.

•17· 6t

NOTIOE OF APPLIOATION FOR
TAX DEED.
No llre

1,

hereby

Kh" n

th ut

\Vllllum

1>urc.batuir ot 'l'ux ('f' rlHknte Nu
wrn, duted 1he 2d du " ot Ju ly J.OJT ba8

JobtHIOU

fl1P1I trnld ('erllttcale In niv

ort1{.'c and

bnH

1111nlc n upllco tlon for tu:1 dee,t to l11u e 111
with law. 8n "1 ce rtltl cnt.e Pm ~
ltru N"I th C\ followln,: d !:lllJc.•rl hN I property, 11lt•
ounty, J,~ lor ld11 to • wlt ·
u u t rll Ju O1c:eoln
Lot !? Ill X1 1111luol
J.nnd nnrl Jn~c11 tmr11i.
Co n11 11u11•'1 8 uhrllvl 1lo 11 or t,' r11i•llo nnl 8ec

wllel'I! tbPJ' h•"• ace- to ,reen 1uecul@nt sn-. do not lllll'f!r from • •
water •honare u much u lho■e that
• ... t....S la dr, lot• OD dr, feed. If the
d,y teed n ~ CulUld~ntblo Wllli!r to
tun her the woril .. , 111r-t1na tile aoon
Rf'\rul'fflt. . . . . ftew' Wffl be'-aterfT
eaten afterward.
Mitit1 feedeni find
thllt ,vlthholdlDlf WIiier tend• to In•
luce fattening hnll- to Ht more tor-ace, ftn<l bel111 halanc@ the ration by
tuml1hln1 protein u well u aet1n1
I I • laiatlve.
But for breeding hop, and rr w1a1
p11.., on., cannot 10 tar • •ron1 In allo••
101 the animal to doctdo when b@ want•
water and bow much. He la reoenlly
the best Jod,re of both food 110d drink.

M r.i~tlom.111 or,ler to rt>all1,<> whnt u
t ool he '"·
• omrl~ld.,• ~ny1 It Is 11 ,rooJ thin~
1"'<1111<• do not live their prlvat llvr
111 pnbllt'.
■ IQ HOQ• AND YOUNQ ONa~
l,\ometlml' a mao with II bad reoutn •
Cro11 rrc\provomont hrvko.J
llou 11 en•led h.v other men bccau
or (NaUon&l
Tbe moat deelrable bop ,,.. t l l I hr WHY hi IOt It,
that wel1b 200 poUDda. but maa1 of
A ()Celle lat NJ'I tb11 I for every man
wlllln1 to bellne the truth a dowen al'\• them are IOOd op to 800 poanda, d•
pendlns on their pbJ•lcal COZIIUUCe~,rer Lo belleff a lit.
tlon.
Tbounod•poand bop, poand fAw
pound, are not 11 ••luabl• u bop
!bat ,...lrh 1...., bffaaae their fatn18 moatl1 la.rd •od otbtr thlop tbaa
b'lm and bttcoa and cbope. It 11 tb•
lilt, that dno,a on 1acb bop and not
tbelllHL
Qolcll: portr ta tbe dN1d!Nt11m DOW•
•~:YI, •pd tha ,acllln1 b01a- prefer
tl'tchl boc:ic:o t)la,
ke.p up tb.a
111lltormttJ of their braad, and 1h11
u1 rertala to bu•• J'OIUIC and tender

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.

~·nTd° 'rn~J' ~
(.r~"s~~lhi.!!:·~,i!

1
1
0
'i;h~
l~~
dnle hf the 1HURllCO ot &aid c:-crtlfleot{' tn
lhf.' nnm~ ot Unknown.

~1~! ~,.

l'nl f>IJH 1111{1 <'Pr t1rk111~ Kh.nll he r {' d N'mf'11

fl ('t'O ri.J lug 10 lnw , l.fl.s- df'f'd wJJl IIIIU" thPr C
on on th(' 10th an y ot Au~u ■ t , A . o. 1010.
((;lr•ull C'ourt
J I ,. OVElll!T ll ET 1
H~nl.l
Clf'rk <:"lrc ult. Co u rt,
47 -~t
Oaoeolo ounty, l'lorldn .

NOTJ('fl
NOTt(' ►J

OF

01' ArPUCATION
OEED ,

FOR

• . . 1.

...... .,

my

ottlre 1nJ ha ■ mad e 11ppllcallon t or tax
dee<l1 t o l11ue lo acro rdRn ce with low .
Snld t.1 Prtlfl~a te• e.mbra re the f o11 owtng de•
:~rl~'f!rfJ~,p~~t~~l:l:lunU'd In OeceolB oun •
k.oto l , 2, 22, 23_., 1nd 24 111 Dlot~ 307 of

th• Town ot llt.

uo ■ d .

'.rhe Hid Im.ad betn• 111e1eed at the elate

or Lhe 11.uaoce of Mid certltl.c ue• tn th
nnnie ot J . lla1btoa and J . 0 . L ~ary. Un •

te11 1ald certlttcates 1.ha.U M rN.1ee.med ac •
cordlnlf to I••• taa: deed ■ wlll 111
tbN
on on th e 13th da1 or Au,rt11t , ..<\ , O. 1~1 ,
( lrrult Court
;J, L. OVl'JRSTR EET,

Beal,)

BJ S, JI . 8

Clerk

<'lrf't1lt

Court.

011<-"eOIA County, rtorld1 ,

r,LOCK. 0, O,

~ •~t

Fortunate Is the man ul)On wboll<!
a wtltteo a• letter ot credl~.

£&99

----==-=,,,,;,,,,,"""""""'"""""""""'"""""===---.,......,,,d

W

E SELL THE EARTH
DIRT CHEAP

I I It t I 11 I I I I I I 11111 t 11 I It I I I I I I I I I l I I I Ii I I I l 11 I •II I I H++++++ ·++ I 11 11114

319 acres fenced with 5-room house, barn
good water, 40 acres cleafed. A bar-

00
$1800·
gain; cash ............... ....... ...................
160 acres, 5 miles from center of town, 258 bearing
orange and grapefruit trees, 4-room $2000.OD
house, barn and good water; terms

G~ttr;: ~~:~:-~~~~~~l~y-~~~-~~-~~:-~~~~ $800•00
$400· 00
25 acr·es facing on Live Oak Lake, good
$400·@0
muck land; cash ........ .. ......... .
4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, cost _$700, OD
origin.Illy $1,300.00, now ....... .
3-room finished ;house, some fruit with
good grape harbor, two lots ............. .

40-acre land l 3-4 miles from post office, __
partly fenced, for.... . ....
Small house, three rooms, finished, good
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at

$,5OQ·00

s35g,oo

2U S. Mauadludts
+4 I I I I I I I I I I l l I I Ii I I 11 I I I I t ♦ t • I I I I t I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I ♦♦ l I I I I I 4 I I I I I I I l +

,fofo

Prlntln1···th1 SIient Salesman
Tht• ""R~OR I htrl' whl'II mn n y n fu m •
lly lllRU wo,,1t1 l iktl 1.0 kWfl P hlA hill ftU •
1omohllt• for n small onl
vnrll .
I
FIMhlnlf for ft hn"IHltttl 1,. K 1ru,~I ,lc•l
llkP thr otheo ldDd of aniilln1t. It 1@
nlw1i ,l't4 II.II' lllg 0:1
lhRI ,n•t llWRY,
l'ut 7ttar llffft Into you r work
Whl'D a bu In
YN I-la ;
llut you'tl bNtl'r think I
hlle
•lrt• you out your mom•y In,

,fol,

~IQ

ti \'011 woalcln'l aend oul u UD•
k11mpt, ,anl-. or W•IIIM Ml•
IUIL

For &be -

r - . ..

•••MY ........

not Mntl
a&•
lraetlYI!, foreeful, 11111d .......

-pelll111 prlaW -"8r.

CLU ■

llaCORD•.

ll•er, member of • pl1 clob abould
~I'd of hll -;yo,-, Ba Ibo.aid
-'sh bll pl1 wbea be PII blril -■d
11:N() • car tul accollllt of tbe ..i. .t

LAMB'S REAL~ ESTATE EXCHANGE
LEON 0. LAMB, MANAGER

H1111 a

• nd coat of feed and tba IDCIDtb)y
welrbt of th• 1101. Re wm be avect·
eel to wrtt1 • complete nport from
bqtnatnc to aac.

T~ "(

Notl t'f' fl b«'rPb7 Jrl vi'u thnL John JJ u
i,htne , purrbn ■ er ot l 'o :r t"erllf1calra
Oill
loo:? nn ,I 109:J, doted the !?d d11y or Jul r ·
A . D . llll7, b110 rtled .. Id c,rLl rt cR l U In

[National Crop laiprovement lffv!ce.J
Pl 11• tba t are kt>pt lo paaturw,

can

N()J'IOII: TO CRlll)JTORS.

Nol 11·0 111 ht.,r e hy frlvl'n Lhut r, , J, , Uni.er
1rnrt' h u;i~r of 't1u: t. 1•rllrh•u1e No , U,01 , dnt•
t•fl lh 2tl dllY ot J uly , A . I), 1017, hu l (llt"'i l
,mid r•ertffk~te ln m y ottlf•p 11 nd h 111 malle
RJ>llll"n 1lon f o r t!!.:- ct-"'d tn t11• ue la occord •
nn co with law
Ht1h1 c:-el't.lllcnte 0111br11£'e1

AN t:No .. asa CHAIN .. IN HOOi,"

f',.tt, o•n:,,

an \ 1uonh1 ,

rop lmpro vernent Service.)

'l o ¥ t Ute mos t out of hogw the1
1hou1,1 tie ral ed In relatively 11maU
num bers on f11nu11 where tbPre l11 con•
slde1"8ble waste, IUCh .. skim mllk,
hu11 erm llk, culled fruits and YegJJta•
lil•s, grnln and forage !lelcl~ t11 gtPan,
nn,l ot lwr foods whl~h would oth •rwl e
lhl wa~ll'fl o r marketed wllh !llfflrulty.
Olve the onlmal11 1reen pnslore, but
•l~o glvr them a plentiful supply of
ron c•entr111ed food11 .
t0e ed the younr pigs well until they
aro ready for the market, whleb IIIH>al4
be ot nhout 160 pouode.
Provide •hade and freeb drlnkmS'
wat e r.
Do not enrt hop durtnc wann
went her.
· ·.,, self f edere for !lnlahlor m•rll•t

IH'ct:.r(]1u1cc

1 f'n t' lo•e $ ••.• , . ,. , • , . , ... , In full

l•t"•tl'""'f!n 1rn" nlf' ■ I

P GPJ , 11:VJ:N

NOTARY

f'U ■ LIC

ST. CLOUD, P'LA .

Orlien rr .... ptl y Alltn4e4 lo

,.alnt 8hopa

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
111kt

u• lal.._ , _

C..,,poewre of Man Who aw. . for
MIiiion eoc...... He WM

Drua Store•

Call•II "Anarclua\."

81'. CL0l1D 1'11.\RM .\ \'.

W. FR,\

\ 'ou Wot.

IU Ne•' \ o~ A•ftlut! ••• Dos •131

II

SpMiaJ 1·

l're94'rlpllor11ff

Repair 8hopa

Elevt'lllb and a--1IY1111la ,\

J. L
slh'n ~....
Tbut tbo count ry
l•Kl l.. lh•• tlllllOIIIK.., IUl.'ll t o t t he l}rOl)o,I•
t'<I trl 11 · erlou~ly Is @h o wu by lhl.' 111•
,•lrntll•ns thnl have oourl'd In trorn
!.tut~. 11.•klu11 th e
llle ut t o
1uk~ part In w te ratlou t ha t would I>,•
,h,vls1.sl In hls hono r. 'l' hi' Qu.!ry I•
now b,\ltljl bl.'&rd Oil both side. ot th,•
anti
Cu 11ltol nulldlug, u time pa
notblni: t•omes trom the White 11011•<'.
u co whl'l bt' r it wa th e tilted 1>ur1"''" '
"' ,•1111,· 11
t o r the trent v t1ll(I il'a11u,•
11r \\ h~lhc r It Wtl8 II.
rt o t "80l1Udlug
11\11"
, lO Ol)PQSltlon to bolll : also
wlrnt It ml11 ht b r ing t orlh ft8 to th e
P<•1•uh1rlty o t the Pr!'silll'llt t,1..-11rd
11lvlng h im Ii third l\'rut.
u

The ne:a:t time
you buy calomel
ask for

K KE, St; ,

C'arYft. or Fl'llmN AnJ lbtn,

ht.'UVY

,,,."r'

...... ~.,.

MARINE'S PHAR.'IAOY,
NJal !!&on.

.._

Pro

.,,,_ ~ew

lJTTON,

IIN& Hd 811N llapurtac.

... .,.,....1...--.

T..U.S&no&W-r-rlwllllla

H.,..,,,a,o 8toree

Yan Aw. llllill ltlewealll

H. 0. IIARTU:Y,
llarftvo,F_lar....._la,
Palau, Olli, aoJ \ 'a.-..W....

Grooory •tore•
IDE'-, GIWCER '.
Gncul• 1111d l'eed.

All Klnd9 af

Fl'Nh Frull8 ... V..-Wa

W. B. MAIU.'1180N CO.

New Yorti Awnue.

A. R. lkOIII, lhna.. r.

· HaNhnn, H.-furallllllnp,
8Mb ... DNn.

ea/ E•tato A lnaurano
I.Ion CIC ~' oru a..w• ...,,., IO la&nldllN
t.lle 1Dta"1•• w '"' utlnq~ lll 1110
mt.la ll WU 1l11(u,1 compllm. .1.&17 LO
Mr. Ford.

The purified and refined
calomel tableu that are
nauaealeu, safe and 1ure.
Medicinal virtue, ret&ined and improved. Sold
only in aea.led p ck.aaes.
Price 35c.

A. E. DROUGHT,
A1t1' lll

for Many

Plltl•:-lX!-it"ll ,\ NC~l

ao-~·

•••D••

••arJ'Da

TIit; l'H F.i- lllF.NT I.\L \ .\ (' IIT.
"THE :'IIA \ 'F'LO\\'t:H"

It I.· n ltt.\n utlrul :,,,(2"hl 10 ,\·l1m•-c-c
thr• 0.14..,<oiH~•• t.1! th0 !•r.:~ltlt'Pt ' , 1whl,
lhP ":\l ayrio ,n>r ," 11 , Ir i:11,11' mnJ•• 11t-11II., · tllm II tlw P otmnitl' U h 1f' r, it~ Krw..- t'
rut l•iw ••u 11l11ic till' \\ Jlll'r hall)l y 11wl
It• whltl' 1·olnr hrl"hfl,• all•Amlni: 111
tllt> ... un . ,~ , .. 11h,11.ra a, d1l l'Omm.,,,J
o( fht' PrC'to1ltlP11t. flllt l trlnr1, hi

from
~hor(

N'turn

Frn11Pt'
Olll lu~

h P hu~ tRkPn st", rul
8 hon nl I lw '\'t !WI, fh ...
,-om 1~111t,•<1 h.v the rnrml1<'r
or hi
hou~,\llnhl 81MI llflV(\r11uwul o tfidul
'l'ht"l .. ,, nyflnwt•r-" ('R rrh----c n , rPW
1n
offh-t•1-s 011,L m<' n, und luu lt-4 Of'<• lal
clo1i·h. nl llw \\· a~htm:11111 ~ ■ ,•v Yu rtl,
I t I u \"l)~"'4..•I or ttbout :.!.000 tOllM, un,1
I t•u1u1lJl1~ tJf huut111.r "I th lwa vy '"• ,,1111
'-'an•~ It 1•nrrlt~ a ,..-orno1t11t, "ln.•IC'oi
1111trlt. whld1 C'llHhh
t ill' l'n'-41 11,•ut to
,._.~ ln \' i<>,I' tmwh wlih •rtulMI nnd
hfti• l~'fll ni:~ Oil lautl. TIii' '' l l 11J flO\\/'r"
WU• ,, ... on l v • hlJJ lu lhl' Kn,·y lhat
"'"" not phwt't l tu llf'th't• '1rv-h,• tlurl ng
tlll' wur.

or

Reserve Rooms
a.nd Cottages Now For
Next Winter Sea.son

H. C'.

llP,\:0,IEJ l,I.

, l•t (' Mnd ( 'ounh' T
.. I .bat • "'.,... Lu 011, ' Kr, hl'll WU
q \l0IH M la)'..._, 1a LO maiLe llH WJoA.
let U 1.ndep 1111wa1 U 1 ..all IAdep■Ad •
•JU oC UI• o ~ . Ulllep<UMHIU 01 lll•
UUU , UWOi>OIU.UOD L ot Ule ~
"
'! •• ~•11ce, w~ oC llleaa Crom
1a. • ~ 11,nu o C lllla
Alli, allow eel •
••ldanca of lta appl'9Ci&UoD 0( tAal ldOM.
T1rlco .Mr. Jt'o r11,
ol la&
qa..Uooa lla•wti w QO YllA ll.111 llllowl,
eqe o c 11.1a1.or7, " O .. !'U e4&ll
Ul&t I Ill en ia..ori,," ld..U.l IC 1111,

Clethln• atoro•

ot tho Lt't1d 11111

t l'ayabl
~t.' W Yt rk .-\ venUl',

II

QUE.ES Q .\ LlTY,
w. 1,. o or.., .

N

Cigar• and Tobaoooa
TO t:SJO\' \Ol' R ~IOKE ,
H \' THE UE T

FL ll II E I C di ES.
J otb F ertUMD, Maaarer,

tleweler and Opfe,nefrlaf

CIGARS AND
,,_ TOBACCO
J . l. 0

TANl'ORO COMP NY,
Sole Ji!DII for

N'

MM I NG ,

r.n«Ol'K.
Jeweler aad

o,e-arw,

Corner Ttnlb St. aed MullatbueeU1 Aw 'ert•r Rulldln,r · • PHM rlvanla ,\w

wl.lh. "
" " llat 14 .. ll IIIIIIMial T" ijUerlecl l ' ri•
D\Ulu '-u UU:.••·

t Ullf

uu.wu.•

u a 1llwtJ. u ., &lb

'\.NJQ&h·••

,u~,y

U&.

•1••

~

lA\J

••Ul •

u• w

u • ""• IWi A• 1 ~ iuC"-&N • '61.& d •
• "' Vl"U. 1Jo w11 , · , UlUUL 1M1 h£1:•h • L la
t1'-I V

v a.t

,..

J• G

Ul&.t(,I,

l.UU -,. Ut-pt'lOU ,

i

l.D.IDA

l

:...,..,

I

wO U..\ •

Business Getters
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

H LLH.:.

"'-4• 11"-.

.,_u . . ..iL,
... .,,, ...... a
U•U

~ u•WlUJlS , cuw-teuu.

auu

I UHlrY rur.., ~ .c.a," .r.-ev u.n~
uu '-"" •UJle0\..-1111 ,
l\OL tJ l.. ~ W

u• ,oea .tua

l.d&i.l !i>IIII C u..4.1.HU' Uh! ll c.l.:K.•

<•'•"' ,..,,.,

'!"•

Cl•••'"•d adwertlae,ne11ta
ce,,f• per lln•
type, eeuftf ah, worda t• tlte llfte) . ~obi• In adlfan••·
N• ad.,artlaement• wlll be charged re, I••• titan •• centa ,

Ulw,, 1.1u11114 ,.u.m• '"r•'"'- on 1o.J lc "u•u u1 \\'" A~ 'l' l-10 'r ll \'irood il'Orfl car.
u uL wo•" lAe
Ull.llMUUD
lll>l.r al n n (-("' to th (•1t1u\11 ' R ealty
Lu wcut:KJ vo auo, c u •tu-.;o rv ~,otfu w ,0 ., l't •k ham hultdln1t, New \ 'ork ••·
QL,j n .... n., Lnu .LA ... uu ot .. tlUfJAAI,
·a r
and LOe oa111111.wu iUl4 p roapcrit1 ot
tuU1,.n1l), t.!u" u.e.' tOUJld bUli ULI rty

u., .. ,L

In lltO'ullen rount1.
'1'1ud NIi i
lAlte.
RealtT

ai•n.
,. .LAIO• .. •

ot

tl

N&UODa, oc P NJ)M@d

WANTEO TO 8 Y- A 1o-c• " · Apply
tn the ' ltlM>n • Rea u,
., on FOR 8Ar.ll - 'l'lll<N! epau ot foo«1
t' REt: POSTAGE FOR
,.
•• ba1 ,. uae wa, lie I.lie 1II11&l'iow
York wY.
4T DIWH. Appt, to lb• Ultl-•' Realt7
MRS. ROOSt: VELT U UA Wc1a7. " W• WUI. •Illar," b•
l 'Q., OD New orll " ·
tT
Frr.' P,•• tel privet ,c/'
t or Mr■ . " accept Ule c o • - of pe&C• ur II-• WANT TO B y • o n -room ebacll. It
!!'OR 8AJ,l:- Blae k-lth 1h00, com,
Il,tHJ"(•Vt.. lr, wld
vr Un.• la l ' C111onel ocrae7 mut ann Uld uan11 surd for. muat be In fair condition aml It• 0ttle plf'te,
w ith all toola uual for l"Deral
muwr be N'll-•ble. 4ddr
l'u,ttotflce
Th •odore II nelt. • • orvvl,h•• I In • Her et llao ~ 01 Ubert7,"
l lo x :.? 13. t. loud. l"ln .
'iT bla •It mllh w rk end waa:on rep,alrllll',
!1111 f v• tt 1•!: :-,•vu rtN I t o th £' lluuw
-w .. ,• ..._.,_..dolntr • IOOd,-pe1l111
ot H,,,.......,ratatlv1•s IJ.I' lhl' l'Ofiloftk.._.
SALll (or wUI trllde toe IJ'. GOll4 H41alth of -,,.,r fAIM!W l'Ptll'f'ml'llt. "UI
( 'ommlllf'<',
Wh r·n oe "('(I, 11 will
He t.aauuerad ~•l fact lloa. ud prol)l'rt1
or 1CN1•1t J
,000 worth of aell t o r cuh or trade f or St. Cllou,I
n ,-.a 1h11t I r ~. llool!<'vPlt n('('1l o nly wull IL Ila .u-,- W4ecl, " WM 1a auar, prOl)('nr In Etllt'n ille, Iowa .
IU&Pna' pro rty. Inqui re ar the ( ' ltlJlene' a.,.
l~o h!" r nnm!" 0 11 th<' upl)l'r ,-orn r of cior.~
llt'R lt y ( o rupan,, St. loud , 1•1a.
ti all y 'Ollll)IIIIJ' orrke, In lhe ~lrbam
th r <'nv1• ll11)(' u;w, I b,v he r , In 111,, u1ual
" l wu a manl•rn," lie aatd. " I wa.
bulld in11.
4,
"'"'"'
1•,.r p taruo•
re • rtln'II, an,I a balper or m11rd•r. Wbe11 t.ba crltl • t '
RA J,
JOO a re farm, - r ltl~hl'r INl1•n,, 1,r p n ·rl8 ot on.v k lnfl , Ill came wa ah I.UC & a ll&.n.:I, s I II 1;, al,
<■ubarb ot 8L I.oala) . Jn. Of:'l' '1'0.IU: NT Oil J'Oll-SAJ, E S IO!'ili
ll<' I rAr t•J)OrlPtl t r
hy t hr govr rnn11•o t . Ill• ••me. war la mlU"der."
lll•.ftl1 n ea 1t, o., 8t. Oloud, al th e Trlbunl' o tN r-'.
+t
1'11" am l' rl~ht• wer!" givf'fl l r,c MrM-tt
Kl nley, M n< 11 rrl•nu ftDd lll n<. 0 ·rover
"W1la1 do 1011 mean by murder."
IIA
V•l
\'0
ANYTIIINO
o
u
do
not
(' if' V(•lnrnl.
A8 yet DO bill hu Ileen
" l meu ILUIID& 1)41()plw. "
nf'el) that you would 111'11? Put II n.otft•r rtl to provide M n<. n 008<'vrlt ,.. 11 11
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